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: lOtC6 of tbe U4teeh.
>kPARKER, in a recent evening discourse at the

4-Y Temple said the readers of essays in the pulpit
*e Pursuing a forlorn hope. They bad powerful
ý4ePtitors in tbat field who* would sureiy leave
len bchind;- but when the preacher delivered bis
48sage with freedom, wben he poured out tbe thun-
1ts Of the law or the sweet evangel, he bad no equal
ýd WOuid prevail. The same evening Dr. Parker
Sited contributions from strangers to bis church
Pftirs fund. Thousands from ail quarters, be said,
Ited the Temple in the course of the year. The

on Sunday for them, bie knew, was Mr. Spur-
U ithe morning, St. Paul's in the afternoon, and

'e T,'flple in the evening, and some one else the fol-
ý_rng vening. The allusion in the last clause was

ir.}enry Irving.

4 &àSURPDITIEs die bard. The duel in France bas
MyeVd most mnediaeval superstitions, yet Frenchmen
1affect to sneer at superstition seem very boath to
't h the so-called code ofbhonour. For the most

ftC1cOunters with weapons in the Bois de Bou-
leare very ridiculous affairs, though occasionally
% ce ntestaet slays bis antagonist ; but no mat-

týe faswor survives, tbe truth or falsity of the
0, fo wich they fought is in no wise affected by' vent. General Boulanger calied Premier Flo-
*a liar. They fougbt witb swords ; the irate Gen-

' 90t the worst of it ; ergo, Floquet is no liar b
thoP Freppel therealter announced a motion in the
,Ibe of Deputies te abolish duelling, but it met
tl ti favour from that great deliberative body.
>long is duelling te survive in France?

40e~ the treatment meted eut te the Salvation
'in Quebec it is apparent that the people down
are a century behind in the matter of tolera-

' s indeed alesson that is but siowly iearned,
COMlmon people ef Quebec have a long way

iVel before they overtake the average degree of
nto reached in progressive Christian cemmu-
The tnembers of tbe Saivation Army went,

!ý%.paIied by their band, te bold an open-air meet-t î St. Feye parisb, in the immediate neighbour-
O4 f tht ancient capital. They were set upon by

-dents aîeng the road, and volley after volley of
weeshowered upon tbem, sevemal being se-

l injured. It is said that revolvers were thenW*U by the Ammy in defence, a proceeding~ in the
14tI.at easily understood, but net admitting

'On~" If the Army is te become militant1'Sesnse its best days are over. It is a sad
j,-_ On Canadian liberty that a peaceable~1fensive body like the Salvation Army can
etheir Wemk only at the peril of their lives.

r e tIe may be taught tbe people of Quebec
Pretit looks as if the lesson of charity

%Otsd

r«se wh0 responded for the American-Churches-tïArgYll Ledge receptien te the members of thetinCeuncil were Rev. Dr. Welch and Dr.
0ni f Halifax. Dr. Welch acknowledged thees~~ Of the reception accorded te the delegates

13ti nited States. He believed the trend of
utW U -
4jed in the direction of fraternity. They

O COnt oser tegether, and be, as represent-
rle cked hand with band and heart with

as5i<ttd te speak, because on bis father's sideea, back bis lin cage te John Knox, and on bis
'jide te, a distinguisbed family of Dutcb Refer-

O Fr the Presbyterians ef Canada, Rev. Dr.~1Of H~alifax, was a very capable spokesmen. TheybOW ini tht Dominion, he said, 8oo cengregatiens,
M stretcjhe froni tht Atlantic te tht Paciflc ceast.

-~ldthe three Pehtra oisbdsle
qit0 efUnity, and in coming over in the

t1nft With the Bisbops of Saskatcbewan and9,6 tby ag-r-
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meeting to discuss the possibility of a union of Angli-
cans and Presbyterians. They would see what would
corne out of this.

THE BritiSh WeekZy says: Mr. Hughes made a
good practical suggestion in bis sermon on gambling.
Srnce the law makes betting houses and lotteries ille-
gai, Mr. Hughes proposed that the publication of bet-
ing news in a paper should also be made illegal. He
would heavily fine and afterward imprison editors,
managers and printers who pander to the gambling
mania. It is time that respectable newspapers cleared
theinseives fromn the charge, under which many of
them now lie, of making money out of a degrading
and irrational pursuit. The Wood trial bas shown
once more the low trickiness that is constantly asso-
ciated with horse-racing, and the immoral cynicism
which it breeds in ail who have to do with it. We
have had fresh illustration of the fact that on the turf
common honesty and straigbtforwardness havé' no
place, that plausible cunning is rewarded witb im-
mense sums of money by persons.who caîl thernselves
gentlemen. Once more we ' have had occasion to
wonder how any man of character or position can
have anything whatever to do with jockeys and jockey-
dom. It is becoming intolerable that in almost every
newspaper, from the highest to the lowest, races and
betting and the whoie turf scandai should be a main
topic, thrust into families and upon the notice of
'young people. _________

THis is how a correspondent of the Christian
World sums up the Mildmay Conférence : Since the
close of the Conference, I have asked myself again
and again, what was the generai impression produced
upon my mind by what I saw and heard, and 1I must
honestly confess that the question is not easily an-
swered. On the one hand, there is mucb in these
Conferences to interest, to edify, and to stimulate .
tbey are, moreover, to be credited with the origina-
tion and zealous persecution of some of the noblest
enterprises for the relief of human suffering and the
evangelization of the world that our time bas seen :
yet I cannot but feel that their tendency is towards
the encouragement of a type o f piety which is lacking
in the robuster elements of that exemplified and in-
culcated by the apostles, of a narrow dogmatism which
refuses free play to intelligent inquiry and scientific
critiéism, and to a dissatisfaction with the organiza-
tion and methods of ordinary Church life and work.
The leaders of the movement would probably repu-
diate any tendency to Plymouthism, but none the
less it seems to be in the air of Mildmay, and I very
much question, whether it is possible for those who
give themselves up to Mildmay influences to escape
the infection. I have conversed with many whose
experiences have been similar to mine, and I flnd
that this is their impression too.

A CORRESPONDENT sends a brief acconnt of the
Pan-Presbyterian Reception at Argyll Lodge to the
British WeekZy, in which he says : I mention without
comment the fateftil fact that exactly 666 were*pres-
sent. The Duke of 2Argyll was detained at the House
of Lords, but Lord Balfour of Burleigh represented
him well. There was also a lengthy diet of speech-
making in a large tent. Drs. Donald Fraser and
McLeod were felicitous in their addresses of wel-
come, and the responses were mnostly cloquent.
Among the speakers were M. Bersier, who has the
orator's head and might be the brother of the late
Henry Ward Beecher, Phillips Brooks and Robert
Collyer. His speech was simple and in good taste.
Other replies were more elaborate, especially that of
Dr. Burns, of Halifax, wbo caused sornething like
c onsternation by his stentorian voice. It penetrated
to the refreshment rooms and pierced the consciences
of those wbo were neglecting business. Some wbo
hurried back arrived breathless, to bear Dr. Burns

gentlemanly speech, in which be warmly eulogised
the Duke of Argyll's services to Presbyterianism.
The Moderator of the Irish Assembiy concluded witb
a speech which traced ail good to Ireland. I should
not forget to say that the Rev. R. M. Thornton man-
aged the whole most admirably, with the resuit that
every one felt that the pleasure of the afternoen bad
been very littie marred even by the main.

THE Moderator of the Churcb of Scotland Generai
Assembly, Dr. W. H. Gray, of Liberton, recently re-
ceived a complimentary dinner at the Waterloo botel,
Edinburgh, attended by about eighty of bis parishion-
ers and other friends, presided over by Colonel
Wauchope, of Niddrie Marischal, who avowed his
conviction that their guest was the sort of man to
bring about union between the Churches in Scotland.
Dr. Gray said be preacbed bis first sermon On 28th
june, 1846, and though he was but tbree score and
three, hie bas been a minister almost forty-two years.
He spoke bopefuily of the future of the Cburch of
Scotland, expressing bis belief that its Iast years had
beenamong its best. Dr. Scott, at the dinner to the
Moderator, said that within the last twenty years the
national sentiment bad been growing very strong in
Scotland, and it was sure to develop itself in support
of the oldest national institution, the mother of every
institution wbich could cail itself at aIl national. The
Church was to-day stronger and beaithier ini every
essential element than she bad ever been in any pre-
vious period of bier bistory. There was one tbing in
which it was not strong, and in whicb he boped it
neyer would be strong. It was politically weak and
hie sincerely trusted it neyer would be tempted te go
in for political influence. It belonged to no political
party ; and for the paltry /Jî2,ooo a year wbich was
aIl that couid be proved that she got out of thie
national funds, she was accumulating as national
property at least two and a balf millions for the sake
of the poor of the country at large. When the time
of'trouble came the Cburch would appeal, not te any
political party, but to the people ; and be was aIl the
more bopeful since the franchise bad been extended.

THE bymn book of the Anglican Ritualists is the
subject of a searching criticismn by Rev. Sir George
W. Co'c, in the July Contempjorary Review. Wbile
admitting that some of the hymns in the collection
are undoubtedly beautiful, be bolds that tbe great
bulk of the matter wbich makes up the volume cannot
fail to leave a very painful impression on the mind of
the reader. Ilthe great majority are feeble and duil,
wbile mucli of the matter is mere doggerel, wbicb bas
crossed the borders of nonsense. If it was a bard
matter to endure the doggerel wbich in ' Tate ald
Brady' was the resuit of hammering the old Hebrew
Psaims into Englisb rhyme, it is ne less bard to
toierate doggerel, which is the result of a resolution
to express and to enferce certain doctrinal or theo-
logical views, and to upbold the ecclesiastical
system commonly known as that of Sacerdoteists'.»
The critic censures the compilers of the book for thbf
audacious tinkering of certain bymns, including even
Toplady's "'Rock of Ages " and be declares that
Ilthere is sometbing both astute and unsc'rupulous in
the method wbicb bas been adopted for indoctrina.
ting the laity of the Churcb, or rather those among
them wbo are ready to abandon their rigbt and duty of
thought and judgment.». He shows that the theology
of the hymns is not that of the Articles or fermularies
of the Churcb ; that each edition of the book bas dis-
placed the milder utterances of previous editions by
more pronounced semi-Romanist doctrine; ad that,
many of the clergy who use the book dis'approvýe
seriously of mucb wbich it contains, while many of
the laity are even repelled and disgusted by language
whicb is eut of place beyond the borders of the Latin
Churcb. This subject demànds the instant attention
of the Protestant clery and laity nf #hm nlia
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It was only last winter I was urging the ap- nr
pointment of a missionary to the Columbia Valley,
Mr. Macdonald, a student of Queen's College, went
in fast spring, and allow me to lay before your 5
readers a synopsis of the report of bis first trip a
over the district. The field lies along the Co. '
lumbia southward to the Kootenay-the Rocky t]
Mountain and Selkirk ranges confining tbe valley.s
The country is wild and rougb-tbe climate, bow-a
ever, is very favourable, and ranching and farming.1
can be carried on, on a limited scale, witb profit. The
timber and minerai wealth is said to be great, and s
only capital and enterprise are needed to develop
what is believed to be a country rich in natural re-t
sources. The settlements along the Columbia extend 1
for about 175 miles soutb of Golden City, wbich is
situated at the confluence of the Kicking H-orse Riveri
and the Columbia.

GOLDEN CITY.1
Ten private bouses, five botels, one section board-1

ing bouse and five ranches in the neighbourood-in 4
ail about fifty people. Held two week evening ser-1
vices, whicb were fairly weli attended. There are
several miners in the district wbo are not included in
the number given abave.

HOG RANCH
lies south of Golden City about twenty-two miles.
There are tbirteen men in the neigbbourbood.

SPILLAMCHEEN,
forty-one miles from Golden City. Near tbis place
are tbree ranches witb eigbt men, some mines (at
jubilee Mountain) witb twenty men, and seven otber
men in vicinity doing business.

STOD)DARD'S.
Service heid and eigbteen present-people glad ta

have a visit from a missionary.
WINDURMERE.

Sabbath service beld at this place whicb is distant
about ioo miles from Golden City. Twenty persons
were present. At

FAIRMONTE,
the boat landing-fourteen miles from Windermere,
an afternoon service was beld, with an attendance of
twelve. At Windermere there is a botel, postoffice
and store, and five ranches in tbe neighbourhood.
At Fairmonte, botel, postoffice, two ranches and some
miners on Dutch Creek. There are bere, tao, seven
men working on the Government Higbway.

FINLAY CREEK.
Twelve white men bere and several Chinamen.

There is a gold mine in the neigbbourhood.
CANAL FLAT,

one bundied and twenty miles from Golden City.
Here are twenty-five white men and seventy-five
Chinese working at a canal that* is ta connect the
Columbia Lakes witb the bead waters of the Koote.
nay, and so aiford uninterrupted navigation from Gol-
den City to the boundary. Tbe difference in level
between these two waters is only twelve feet, and
tbey are onîy haîf a mile apart. There is bere a de-
tacbment of tbe Mounted Police and two rancbes are
in tbe neighbourbood.

GALBRA ITHS.

Here are eight men--one married and having bis
wife with him. Four ranches in the vicinity.

WILD HORSE CREEK.

Government office. Indian agent and two or three
men, several shopping places, billiard room, barber
sbop, etc. Tbere are seventy-five Chinese mining
and seven or eigbt white men prospecting along the
Wild Horse.

-ANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TOBACCO PLAINSE
Lnd several ather points were nat visited on the trip. a

From, this point the missionary crossed the Purceli a
-ange ai mauntains by the Moyaie and Goat Creek
rail, baving a leaky sky for a tent and swarms of
mIosquitos, sandfiies and bull dogs for companions. g
l'he trail was biocked by falling tumber and travel- s
lg was tedious and fitiguiug.- Three nigbts were a1
peut on the road. The Kooteuay River was struck s
and the misssauary descended by row boat ta the
last arm af Kootenay Lake and tben ta Salisbury, t
the uew tawn iu the Kootenay miniug district. At '

Salisbury are three log bouses, store, anc large tentr
and twenty-five small tents. There are about roo in-
habitants, two af them women and five cbildren.
Otber womeu are daily expected. Attendance at
service twenty-five. In the Whole Toad Mountain
district are about 350 men. The minerai veins in
this district are large, the are nicb and the prospects
Lnight. Silver and gold, copper and lead are the prin-i
cipal minerais uow mined. Americans bold a large
interest in the mines, and the are will likely be
shipped ta the Northern Pacific. A steamer bas been
built ta ply on the Kaotenay Lake, and witb a rail-
noad built ta the nortb end ai the lake, the C. P. R.
could get millions ai tous of freight-tbe praducts af
these mines. Mn. Macdonald follawed the Kootenay
River ta the Columbia and then rowed up ta Ridel-
stoke and retunned ta Golden City by the C. P. R.

The missianary wnites in terms oi great praise at
the treatment he i-eceived everywhere, and of the
kindness and bospitaiity ai the minens, and their de-
sire ta have Gospel ordinances. Tbey also contni-
buted iibenaily toward the payment of expenses.
These people are like sheep witbaut a shepherd, and
it requires no argument ta prove that if leit ta them-
selves they will siuk morally and spiritually. Mr.
Macdonald says nothing of bis difficulties-crossing
mauntain ranges with scarcely a blaze ta guide him-
crossiug and desceuding stneams on frail rafts-sleep.
ing outside with no shelter in beavy nain and being
attacked with flies and mosquitas-his work ta him
was everythiug. He leaves the field in autumun.
Will some stnang graduate volunteer ta take bis
place ? Men are oifening for foreign work!1 who will
go into the wilderuess ta seek out the stray sheep
there ? Tbere is nat mucb romance, but the wark ai
a self-denying man of sense will tell., J. R.

P.S.-It should be stated that services were heid at
every point wbere a few could be got togethen, and
that the Scniptures were read and expaunded at every
meeting when an opportunity afforded. J. R.

THE GOLDEN MASS 0F LEO XIII.

TRANSLATED) FROM 'c IL POPOLO " FOR c"THE
CANADA PRESBVT'ERIAN," BY &"T. F.," ELDERS
MIILS, ON -T.

THE ENTRANCE.

At six in the marning, when the gas lamps were
shedding a dim ligbt, the hune ai noblemen's carn ages
was already seen in the Corsa, and the Vie Mante
Brianzo, Branchi San Spinito, and the Prati wene
crowded with bott, omnibusses and important people
wba came down fronithie couveyances aud hastened
through the streets, feaning that tbey were not able ta
neach the Vatican in tume. In that crowd were seen
male pilgrims in great numbers, bisbops who cannied
their portmanteaus for nobing thernselves afterward in
St. Pete's ; female pilgrims ai high degree and law,
some anrayed in silk and velvet witb the traditional
veil on the head, accompanied by prelates ; othens
wba were paon, anrayed in humble garb. A freezing
wind cut the faces ai those who ventuned ta go into
the streets ai Rame at that hour ai the morning.
many ai wbom bad been awake the bh aio the night,
or were just airrived by vtrain from Upr taly bath i-&
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Basilica for tbe bisbops and tbe ladies of the Rollia

tristocracy ; from tinie to time the carniage O of0t
ssistant ta the Holy See, some prelate, caIT1C attling
ýto the courtyard of St. Damasus. ~ wt
On one occasion a cardinal's carniage coming W

ýreat speed, went over a lady who was crossingth

square in a state of confusion. She was carried away
and 1 lost sight of ber in the gloomn in whicb the '

quare was still wrapped.
At the, windows of Borgo and of the square R

ticucci, were seen rich tapestries of silk, many lights

whicb moved ta and fro through the raomrs like 50

nany wills o' the wisp, and the heads of tlhe ladies 4,
wbo were anxious to witness the spectacle.

THE PIL.GRIMS. hwr
Many pilgrims who had slept under tbe pr

coddtogether already at six o'clock, porcbe wCr
rowded ttheydooreof Charlemagne and at that af the vestrY- The weean

Piedmontese, Tuscans, French, Lombards an t.SPao
iards. On their tickets there was no indica.tîo
admittance, and otbers were sent fronil'lerO5t
Pilate. Weary and shivering, they had alIiost 1
hope of entering the Basilîca when the Pope wol

come down. The only truly wretched one, and wo

brought to mind te pilgrims of old wo cane to

Rome leaning on their staves, was a Spafliard with a

coiféeecoloured tunic patcbed witb green and redo
leathen sboes whicb let bis bare beels appeari anda

large rosary wbicb bung from, bis side. J4 ewas-
This pilgrim spoke not, complained not., hc

sulent. He was tbe only figure of other tS wb
reminds us ai the sacrifices and the sufif g

pious Catbolics made and endured ta vist te11
places wbere St. Peter and St. Paul laid down' their

lives for the faith. The otber pilgrims had Vot a

wasted, wearv look like tbe Spaniard who fed OY

attention so mucb. They were much better feuand

wrapped up than aur soldiens who were keePing g9
there, witbout baving breakfasted, and benunl)cd ¶Nttb
cold from bali-past four, stampingterft01tl
ground to warm tbemseîves. teifetoth

INCIDENTS. o .0
At seven there wouid be already 2,Oo 0

persons struggling at the gOof CO rn3.0an
the steps of which were pnlicemen, carbifl ees fro
Bersaglieri. Many of the soldiers had ta lift uP b
the ground people who bad fallen by haviUgbn

pushed witb great force, or who bad iaintedj 0wingta
the great crush. I saw man' ladies wh adfane
carried away, and others wbo had sitri yen ta
burry away aifrighted.le$i

Several pockets were picked in tbat struggl and&
from tuie to time there was loud quarrelling
str-aggling at the 'd oor. ced fol-

Then a sergeant af the Bersaglieri appear ',
lowed by some men. Tbey made rooifl for a
ment, and the people continued ta enter thetr
corridor wbich ieads under tbe porch at St- ed
Then there was no more struggliug; ta thOl v
about freely. But when anc wishcd ta go int te

church by the central door, or by the onc next bY

Vatican, be zet with a great bindrance, and Oby

dint of pushing could he enter the BasiliCS. ., jet
The cburch was somewbat dark. The curtaîins

down before the porch, the closed doors,thC ofC
ing hour, gave the large building an appearanc
severe tban usual. couefor

In the middle nave was erected an enclodure
the accommodation af the crowd, and in the 01 tI s

along wbich the Papal procession was gOP ss i
way ta the Confession.* Behind it were r Gth
1eriesý for tbe bishaps, nobility end erfccSt ed
Papal court. The wbale cburch was de'-ked wit the ,

damask, with a gold stripe. On the side neX' t
Vaàtica-n, the apels trougb whîch the POPC Wvl..
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'intali r d whitç cross, ver> Modest.
t il W mt uh ie Ihe lrnlberds or *ié gwlsi .,uard

lçtetq. senMovlng fromf behindâ tht ted cutali lii
Ai de thé ditipei or the 'Plta, and 50011 aller thtr'

ujdiîioýnx1 fla',ellU àppearcd Trhs was -a soenin
ý-oô1ù ent or great e'cp&clhtlon l'hast ln the crowd,

"sj6had seti tlie Itiauguration,.f le ta<ctanenical
,COunc1l Linder Plus :li. nvl comparistins. Others

Whô'hctd args af the sacred thIngs, talc! that thesci
fi ,c~1i r n«~ the Cid gills from Nopoloon I. tao

phas vil., but a prescrit-fram Africà ta thtc Pontifr
ridînéo t.i examrIne theni whti2d ite Pupc a.ts ex

The enrtteil i. fed Velvet, and bas. embroidecrcd
Cà si in gold the P.ipat armas, kcys and tlaga. The~ fea

thera arc very long 'Ostr..h anlés, bv.Lh L>ý.k and gtay

on the large -. wtit«'ll the eyts ot'as many as averc
iseat the' chipel moto fi>.ed, i*hen a lady, in- a long

Mk tSgral hated. a'ad buiacJ duwiva waîh yeais,
ýVa stet comîsng out J> the hapel u( the èleto. la
Auxm ents wlsen ahe ra1se, Îles large and blai-k cycà,
C ieo Wie t hat lady the e.x Granid Duchess ofe

~acdthe wvidow of Leopold Il., the pluus pt:nrLas
whospetds ber licé ia prayers and periarce.

2ýieanitmci i the Churr.h, the mort goigisius body
.- gad ortht. Pope, tri trousers -uf Dahte Icathet, and,

heay ft cps.iîha saUrud pluinctun <he-raghr,
tequestèd the, people* l cothe down ruts the baser, of
tho 'phllars, the canfessiofials, and the 5raircaitcs.

*Tc erc oclyin asnal rI'asite' obycd.
THSE ENTRANÇCE a 11e I POep-

Thesirains ot au orgaa w te -heardtram tria sum-
iha Churh4 nd i -apeared the Palatn n

ijàurd ,whh wadng: plume-.,in thet képis, anc th-
Swriss Guaid, ,fallùiwed. by the advacates, trie càn5i.s.

_ iria, . thepi Catd;nals ir great pap the bastuaps, Îhe,
~sc#e;iors af the .religious orders, the heads ut thé
curnpàtiie5 or eilgrirns, anrd laartly, the Nabtt tjuard.
wilh smalt.ccti.î plumes, #ba Swiss Guard, -and, th.e
Fopepitedéd by thc flabcl, with cha Swîss siuard,

rep~eiea fott, at antuns wh<c.h furniah thefamous
tuid ait the four cotntrs af thr.,sedia gestatora.t
.Th*is,*as'of red véive t adarned wtth precious-eni-

-. broidéries, anid gold fiinge. Tht. Pope was dressed-
in 'Whiiec silk. Hé hart on a large ç~ope ail cmbroid cred
wîth,,gold. On bis head -ivas tht, riara which ivas, a

pmeatýto hlm frôni tht Emperôr of Gerffiany. On.
7 his.linsger wýas the.ring, gîinî bsy the Sultan.

'Tht PO-pe waîs very Pale and much, affected when

'L aparcd ia tht church, s.aw the crowd i-ushifig ta
qhénlsù,e, andhIeard cheeis saundinig chrougli the;

rait pile, -while, thausauids ai ýhands wvaved- bandker-
ihet ic jken af Joy.
*Thc lîrivatef tbamberlains n.nd thase -who sur.
joutided, 4tm, -made s -igus to the crowd, tu bie silent aâd';

clo. -athe midst *àai thesi, rapseatcd cliècis, îhe
, 'dpearrived aitbe Pontifi calaliàar4- which had ai.-1

ltscomnrùero- the four gall1,e nos ore -cted in tht cisapels, o*f
SI. Heleria, Sit -Andrews, Si. Vtronièa,' and St.
oWngiAusý wbera wert tht diplorniic bâdy,, thé,

bLgÉ6ps, tht cardinals,. thé Kaights. of Maltai and'-the
lômaixzh ribilitVy. Whèn he arrlvcdý at, thCt altar,,

-tPOp' 'lursed-himsClf.towards thé chape! af St.
Loninu, h~r amngtht maùy, ladies, dressid- i

4jack and co td'1 wiib jewetsi and tht m.any' Ce-il
1 naticedl thé Mar' chidnéssi ýLavaggi,. all itie

4diri tht Màssiailo, ilht Gabrieli!, the 'Bâgdara of
Nph, h orghesé, and tht Ruspaliý familles,.-È' th

laso hch-are > fficsis af the Holy Set.

'Lago fans carricd carthPaelpoeinsn
gt acaa!vlmoùs, Thzy are,àn'.ùistiron ai-a' 'tcaturecf!

tht ooe aicasirs ourS, sucb, for cxairiple. u'prr
la tht uonuménts. 6f, Eypt. For, ail' that, the. Pope's.

Migda le,- o0 ci'urs, Ilnot ifthiqswald. Wci hàvé his'
cé .a woid for h', tha-t hi thé Il Victai of Christ."

tThu e , s ote n which the Popa l irfùedin po
rxàù0h. 'H*"i i srrcagdodmanarxtgoue"
Vêtir, whàýe ùccdssàï Leo4 XIII.- di&is teobe, fiev'er :ratl
Ica Mu tsWAY. Pourý bn>dY- 1 li had ehbcr ita viaor it,

t~i ",bi*batie,". aîridc, ari ý- udd,
,,Th' Iig Aiaa..buvc diti ', "ût=xQWiuif -Si. 'Peici,

~Ifét.a iajidcaIdciwi o aiuoy assdc thé- greatr'

*às ladi la- £633.:. I~là.p dbytu ar~'v
e-nas -Thc. ivLuic c'Wautrne kc ii thée

pilr iÎss. OaIy the Pca.a oxe'n sahrze yhm

bâ ~o he, u caft',sny a 1wi àa:rth'oizu nai. Outri;-.
ter fie,~ da> t e i~u~~n i r ,bc hcgiZî 7 n cl~'i , .è
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Among atst lad'te4 ahcl lordsa 1 saw atsô tht Caosra' total. E os m1y pari-wîîti ail due rcscc.m. ta 'the
tes 1'cal, 4'eclccd wth * ost sparkllng, eciCs, wbah auîsor-l. wauid liavt avaiodcd an thîs or.' Zun, tho
li !a.tely narltd- ta the ZCant MauCount- Bible mmd tht Apocalypse, andi ased rror popu lit

iclmlIo, ai the new division of the Noble Guardi andi campar:sans.>
Alitht othec relatives of iht ,PopC. Ois thein, the Thus ended a gargecra ,ceremony, une which 1 amn

inovedl and spark..ng cve of Lea XIII. ewas àci with, sure wia icave a Jeep impréssiarin un tht minds af the
special affection. pilgr'ms who camen frairnifar distant countries,' as

The trmasi %whh tht Pope saisi, allesr hc iraà las dont an mina. Etftl PLËaDI.
dressedl la the robes ai.polated for the celebration ci
hl, and hast put on the precious tiara, and tht glfts trams PLA(1NC; MI1NIS raRS.
the city af P'arie, iras a law one, and lasted tonty
minutes. Mr. 1EOIToR, -Preàbytorianfs ind theniselves hani-

lra trie menarime, ac part cil the p.-upio whg,.tl flan pered'éi thetunauie4ent ofth lî ut heit church
tainted an àccount of tht great cruali, went gowards by :hc ant of exécutive pawecr in their ailcegu WC
thie dos, andc miade ur orutîr ara thé i-r.iuttt. arc su Jcnro".atic so dcterm*ned.that the parity of

ACtar tht ;as, the le- Dcurn avais rurg by trié sang- l'resbyters %hall continuel that. ech anud cveryane
C13 ai <lia Pupoaà ulapal,' visât ilbhocn ilîany pîa>gimn, sha lie 'bc a levtl that ie Jeç..ie tu foilo,4 tht dic.
and atheïs former! a chair.. taies ai common 3case la ladgirig encxugh executie.

Among trie peojace, 1 Auocuel t vcîy iasg numtacr pu.,es: l aome ont ba.nd te écale that hand to-
ot Vcssuns ai the cavish (<ab, écu rnany' ciaraucîea ove prnmptly and energetkally. What would' bc.
mou ut the tt icaà Icngduai, atiiung wivuilA wcre thet thuugh. a( a jo*.t âtoaoienpan > ref4.sag ta appoint,
Hans. Jicrdtnandu Matura,, and a..h&a&xîis, Len a Jiaitirian ta manage il.% affairs, ai a1cr, appoimting.
Fontis, and a great cnriray ai the priesis, ioto-è, ailcthe hrn, retis;ng ta g'.ic L..-u any mi.re puivei than any
lare Denacruftî& Leagueq éther meibar of tht board? A nice mess a bank

Thome wer a su feverai mnembers ci the press, anai wauld. get inao under rlà,i a style of management.
quesarsin qarts drsa.Tht U'nited States which dlaims te be .tht risi

Atter the prcyer and tct.blessang, tvbic.th wa pro- dtmactatic couritty *- the worMd * ahare cvery
nauns.cd avach a c-iat. vuîcea stit kupe temoeatrio c itan, tht caastiion saysa la bora fret and eqùl
tiara, arnd sat damn. ta thes.cdrna geita4ona, but tta and bas the sainte right te lfè !Ybtrty and! thet enjay.
Limm clodot the baldac.nhano. lc %vent bauk &a cr.e nt af happlness haà fouad .t neçeîsa Y, te Place
mi4st o ar OUd, the saint svay Lhas, hc came. 1 i,, at the head af the goveraimont, as chief manager, an

cime, tht cbcrang was longer and %varmer. IL cirecutive offi<tr clathed avith more comiplété aJnd'
setrmrd thait ait that crovcd wished te gave a toud arirr oe drm i ea iofc~da-thât
salute-to tlht uld and,1ailing Pontaif, whyse tlttir af any const*e--mnal king and queen in al! the vianlc
year ara thc priestboor! ch6y chatday celebnated. besicles Dots ktýi liberty ai the nation sufTer ilerebÎ î

Dunng the c.enemany, tht Sasrt Chape! executed Nn-1 it is uphaîr!, preservild and strengthentd. Ina
iii ireoficnxny n Brmu. (o calu , ~like, ma'iner the libertles af Presbyterians wouid 'bc

ect ovation, the DomSine .Sarvuin Fei. fi toutict w tir sale, and D'il iur interests upheid arsi sirengthencd, 'It
tht- chair an tht vault uf cthe doma. This music a crie the %Tiderators af aur Presbyteries should be ectîed

wark of Seg. Mustafa, and was locd by Sig. Cesata. for anae vear and clothed with autfiarity to .supply
Thas ein à that ai Sig.,Patona. stations, tea id in the siipply oi vacant conÉre'gations,

Tis sch Dunf 5QQ ibu gnowing lass, not. admit- and gerserally ta do ail surh business beîween théý

Ling ntm singers, han sui!, avari. giaat offorts, ILept uap -Meetngs as Presbyteries ran tmansart, and surcb'asi.s,
it l ar epu tatian. auviteaded ia se siôwly and cluunsily, at s# di a;>

T £E XIT. considérable expe-nse, and a large sacrifice ai timé by
cammuîttes. That sa rch ai aur Chiurch %ýôr1c

Tht doars- ai St Peltées mand tht barriers %Vlttt shauld bc dont by cornmitiaas is surely .a pacîiecàl-
nom thnowui widt open, and tht people. who bad gaont aknowladgment that therc- is srndthing wri wIL,
-aie the Basiltca wîth so much difficulty, carne out iarssen lcenet ofer ara g noE Mmt

.it conveiently. étoe nteTsaet u u yimi'l
la front af tht barrxers, the police regulnîed thie lntoe!iteTsamn.Btursté iaf

- cxit. At tht bottam af tht steps, the caao:neers iltI h eb-sa rsyevwl nypta
thttir rgamnîsaitheir small' jealausies,- and! ie' satisfiad -at alloti thiirmera drawn up, ad father aon, th ti eiet fModerarogr ta be'realy their-head aà ha mas intended.

rmiruîy ormr!tina.Behnciuu sodirsdx aui- ta ha ring his termaiofflice. Most cf the obstiiuc,
:benless-carrnages mate in waiting. 'tians ta i s working wili disappear.

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I haenvrse oebatflsiiia ht la ca*ngrcgatian sa fat faits ini its duty-to itself,.th't
which the square, seen fram tht top af the stops, pra. Church ànd Ga!, as' ta put off calling a miàinister

seituîd, that squ tare tmhich. se ru agnaficent, ac! which *ithin six mannîs, tht Prtsbytiery,. and; duringis
mve arce less accustamer! to ste s'- istongeci muid sO ress, the-tïderator 'sbouid ba emipawareù ta -senïd

lîveîyV, since thé qanti arnong us betireen thie Churthri c auiise fo _be ànnh;adI h oirgto
mm tt taebok oi.aiLe ~dos nat cmli. Çitbin tisht year, ta sont! supply- for two'

*A single rerriark. The entranceciL XI.nt
ýtht Basilica would, bave1ben mare irapasing and -of Th pcal a axayvàax oge-taons kept vitrant in rnamy cases by tht exorciseofh

marebeacitl hr! i ban mdc y lta rddt dor orutpassioàs cf 'huïman- nature, mand cf so niany,
aif tht Churcla té whichana app'roaches. train thte- itr iiiatcnrgaini nuht nk
portico. -Hadhèse o made it, I.o would, noi ait~ ana dob tegcui'nass faur'Christinnity. 'Thesý-

- have departer! from. bis-rasalutiôncot te szt foot.logaccesacortan dsactyae
couisida ai 'tht Vat1aan, andI miththt cuntaias lei dawn,. cas idtdu vl o h hl brhmd
',he moûld have.hîndered-.tht cuiaus, frein see:ng bit

'trm dc quae.evaziasiiaxg loss ta tht hundreds, ptrbaàps; thansinde,,
"* é crowid -taok.mare than an bourte a ave tht' oi ber peýopia.Th hoaChrxisprtkrl

hi assuppser!titae wcld i àü sm mc!l thüifore Ëaund by Godls téscihiùgs t&'.vai Basilic'a, in whrchi fre iusd1d'ter woraml gui y tpig.i.Tetb
-,abaut.fifty tMoad' .tSi 1  t asthat raumber b ai t' fre; hersifg of tht girt of killiDg' sels au

Cf tickets was, distributedl on the, occasion. '4~mc hpuldaRree t iv 'psm f!terxgt
.,ny 1ts's as theï Vlerr going put,. stoppcd tu ncessary. But mýhat wonid'they neêed:tô give p

renad ahyn. in honour af-tLh6 Pope, put, on the ibahn iaau' a aîsoft valu.Noot'nths
pillars, of St Peter%. Which, côntaiaed, ainonig -other~ g ad:try bus à-aiido'rd araà patro7n.i ta (ca

- higs tt olownglercurions haies: =î~ c ecznul fî~ -n-
no dngu of-th: àýsîr1styrznnisxg.qver.

Strong as -the laon, ho lu an bas sout. -ý aen couxregaisn. Circurr!srvxces, hava eaitirely chànged.:Swift as the ta gle, hé ài là b alini. ~ ~ nc~y<dpaswrh o n ct
la labcjit, Uke th (,, u i'rsgnd
Hoé darcs,ýhç, seuleofCcn tu oui ish ancestors te irnsist- cen4a6usly, on. dxcixfret -.rig4t,

IL win le utaid, that -thesei f-ompanasone art lanp f ition. -Nd-W ;il'is'a à,iglit insisted on amd ca.
tcirw-.joiéd in m.rost,.cases.cnly, by t :a'tuxcnakr

4The S'stlme ïChapel lu% thcVa&ic Tht Sal- oRemuid, thenef i
irhieli Caicml Tascirem, Gibbons,, mmd'rt ethets, ne- ff~ rt oriononcehvcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýéGi chl rrsautai h, ue a oncatiû-nlywbaî 19 mei kown taioô

"a'eon4 .Abue tia'alcr s chét pictune riy. ai&ýhe illem aisteri Qf Per chtchu, tbhi a hore miit;~x
,Agtcla of thut I.as JurdgmèntU--'. mork.iacacy oiesr:- mauur.h. as àsàaiy zesomced 1by:those -whci -are thé
',pixasc la titis 'cae thé" Il it 0'Wual:1 "oa iaclt&idtCý and tite-dear of -eg th ex ongregticnl

si1cuox, by its, abdencr' -ri bc ingcl, e illai tht male ineteswlhaa- Cisa staqîrlmd
sc:. xccpt cirare Wrbg'4re oeil TIi, ,. .e ka'v v*èç3, of

e>qruîr b~eacaThor6 'h.r~ 1îlsý -ù2cgp, ihcçn.eke fi9ht av-x terCcu. a8lsis, thé, Chuitih'b Cqtrt.,-tha.

bo-~ 1, _'. s
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theit sensts as thse States, Couris are empaioreal ta
sillte wordIy dispuuies.

I3y dlotbitig tise bloderatars iritis powrer ta perfarn
any ace during recess, »Ilisa the Piesbyterics coutl

- pre-" t Iasn Sesslanb immense energy waoul c lin-
fased halao tise work of tise Ëhurch, wiie usurpation cf
paower by tisa Modcraîors would bc inmpossible, bc-
cause thse poivcr wouid belong ta the office, not ta the
man rs nigist belts tcmjporary occupant.

Eveiy Municipal Council ina tise countryj ey
lascorposatea company , evary socacty but aise I>r-
byterimn Clsurcb, clothes lis presidiug oflicers with
largepowcrs Let us Ptesisyterians bc dunse iai alias

S bungiing with committees, appaintant; supennten-
dents, etc., etc. janal not allowing amy talkatve,
obstinate, disconteastedl meamber ai out vacant
thurches ta bc for tisa tdane thisair aici # and %vc niay
stion reacis ti bigis and blesseal positaon for a Ch ras.
tian. Churcin l which every minister bas a congrega.
î1 i,ý andl evcry congrégation has a aninismer. This as
tearly -attaineal by tise Metisadist ChiarLî, tbrough

daothimg bier executîve iil .lnost absolute power.
Yeot is se mat frac? Wliat brrm bas sise s.gIercd isy
ii l:1- there any appearance of tht iasa of bashaps
suthat Churcis? Put tht powrer in tise right place, in

tise bands afthe Maderators oi Presbyteries, anal aur
work will be donc welI and vigarousiy witbuut danger
te tht xights or liberiies of tise hlsasist of tise grat
Presisyterian Churcis af aur wide spreudiug rad Iovcd

Dom*inion. D. G.> A LAytAN.

"THE CJWRCH AND PROBIBTiON.»

1,1R. EZ)ITOR,-Allow me a word mis your carre'
spomalent Il Scripture Temperanct,"1 (usne 6). 1 do
nmot desire ta follow ham chrougs lias arguament front

< ise Bible, altisougis a good deal migist bc said, e.g.:
lie quoces tise command te Aaron andl bis sans ta
drink iso ivine on certaan occasions, andl milies tise
cointnnt, 'ltise restrictaon lie esiablaises tise fret'

,rn elsewhtsre andl at other times." 1 présume,
tÏherefore, tisai the rtsmractaons wirbci linsat tht do'
mestic estaishmhrit of isshops ta one wîfe, estais.

'lises ais" treedont of ather men ta bave as mamy
wmives as 1h05' pifase 1 If "* cripture Tempérance"

-wyll tak'e aur I.orct's explanation of tise Masaic legisia.
ien te divorces, andi turu las hagisa an the restriction

-tirbichis e quotas, hie may (mnd tisat tise ciing Ilestais'
lilaisea » as sonsethang dastanctly dafiererit fron f'recdom-

--atleast in tlie senseoan wise hc uses tise word.
But tissasby tht way. I quate agree svtb&&Scrip'
i r.Iempeiaiie,n tisat somne preacliers andl teaches

aie, fr misled isy tisait zeal in tisis malter. Dats
thsat;justify bi an snering at aIl Proisibitiomists as
"m9rodern pharasee"? Dots At even justi!y isarsis
u-trîamant cf t erng brethren, tahoze heads art mot

.wuscool enougis ta witisstand the burffiag oi tiseir
hearus withus tisan at sig'at and hearing cf tht miscry
anal wrong, the sisame andtin w iaci are tisa leaves cf

!Baccsus chaplet now'a-days ?'
.But Scripture Tempérance " reahiy sets up a man

! rarfor tise fun ai knockang hiaidawu, is se many
baÉve dont beforaiin. Let him mix a littiewuithte
Ci'*ef.soai urprohibition(.orctsand-unîtss suchn ewvs a
bâtie as penetr'atts:thiis corner ai the worlal deceiives
me-beé mil final that tht mavement as p)ropcrIy de-
scribed- raier as a polacco-sor ait han as a retigaous
anaé.- The best nmen among out Proibaîîonasts say
sliply that the drink- traffic is a nuisance anal a curse,
aia chat tise greatesa good ofithe grc-atest -numiser do-
màandà its iuppression. Omît' that and not:iang mare.

*.T s.piatioisi s exceedangly simple, but at is brjad
eagho afl'ord standing taons for aits rsy

toris ana dSymoals of the, L.iur..h, anti 1 thaniz -aise'.
thaï ht isïaoo isroad ta isa tasilyoerane.

:ixû-th- Woodr, 124)1 r&e N. T. C.

FORUfS .Lk FJRXAU.iM.

*MX. EDITOIt, -Thera 45 a ltter from <'Observittor'
In yaur i.ssue of MNay Io, whirh deser",es aftton.
Tise poants he mentions are -ail important;î but the
.isroad.facf -thsrovïn intu relief by the statn ai isese
.pa:nts-dse fact cisat atersdency -to inrke briliciple:
irait lapon exp*eda,ây -z iprc.i,iusg >vdciy tstrOughout

'tiiýï Clibý4-a anf the .gr-a,,èb .Oaicetn. No' lot-.
miali:sm coulai-hé mdrsaé "Observator"' may m6î lic

4uie Toaca ininsiiuiiùg zi paraIleI-'btsw-e iuma
- socaeîmes andi tht Ciurci bol Gad ; but surèlyitiï tinte

wsdonand -dO sonse.scraouùs thinkusg, mîvihnen-
gàid'inen whoàare-16yal.Là the,.Masteýr, ampres ieci math
tlîè idca tisai î,eosaeae mureé lu'at-ha-

7'p 'éi ïkh Wn dr etie>

Foi ra CMAOJlÀt rAubmtaAi

.4 HARI-fiS2 IIOMIL y-
Dv KLYV. johin DOtUfAX.

As tlpening grain moircalley the pas±lng iinal
Prcsents tbus a wave-offerlng ta the Lordl,

Sutpnn alnts, moved bath in beart and mnda
SoreCDIuth Lord accordkt ta lits Wald.

As the grain ripens, then becomes mnure ecar
lba labth wficat and wlt as OffIllichs

sa. i.CnlnâF Cb:Iti nimure and more apper
liniketh ma wlmonly Chrht's riane bes.a.

AI grain grows tape su ai dors is colour change
Fauta greca t, catin, tu maure ilaIe beiravn aboTes

su .1t j'lie lpenlng Chtistian, nos 'ils simage,
'%Vhlîen andl brigbccen for the blest baie a1 lave.

As lipenlng graln, when full, turna*down (bca car$
enigandl bowlig wih itz piccious losal,

So Chrtttiiii. aihey grow In glace. appear
Blore wcck andl lowly ilke the Son of Goal.

,'6 rpenirig grain loSCa Its racld ai cannhe
And la maturcc front Iafhsecceal ftboYO

Sa bonds that biad saints ta thisaict lcablith
Ara transicrred ta the landl of lgbt and loire.

As gri,.1hera ripe, ta hïàlvcitcd wuîh cale,
Thse pramica Incarna ai the fatmet'à toits,

So. preclouit in is God's tiqht his saint&' desab aie,
Ttiuniphant tiophies of %.hrit'a promised, $peait.

Thea grain ihus gaihered isl, thercaiter, (aced
Framn aught besidts, andaI tr he garner stored,

So, Whsite the chaff the quenclcses tisanes &hall fca-d,
The saints sai bc [acrer wiîls ahe Lord.

A WORKINGVfN' TIN BO.

One af thse mast touching incidents in my ministry
occasrred the other day.

i was visiting a poor ril~ who 'vas aise sick. Hae
bas a wife and severail children -andl owisig t? thée
state of bis bealth his wages, during thse last year qr
two, have been most irrcgular. After spéalzing of
their temiporal affairs, andl promnising ta do something
for them, 1 led the conversation into marc spiritual
matters, a rcquest mnade by thse man for bapuism
enabling mue quite naturally ta do sa. lteclicited- a
most affectir.g story.

The man talal me howv, more than a year ago, hie
fait a strang desire, wvhicb became a kiasd of inward
demand'upon hian, ta do something for Christ. He
"et himself ta tay andl find out what hie was ta do. He
read the New Testament twice over, but coulal net
feel a distinct call ta any speciài duty. 'Then hae read
the Olal Testament tbrectcimes, witb- thse light, as hie
himself expressed it, cast on it by Jesus Christ ; and
thse third time hoe was ariested ,at MaJz.i iii. 8 *
Il WilI a imani rab Gad ? "<et yc bave robbed me.
But Ve sayWherein haive we robbed thee? lastithes
and cfferings." He was 4pecially arrestedl by ýthe
promise in thse tenth verse, and thse condition attached
tait: IlBring ye ail tise tithes inta thse starehoasse

andl prove memow herewith, saitis the Lord
cf hasts, if 1 will nat open you the Windows ot hecaven,
and pour you out a blessing.'l

Hart he feit was the cati, ai duîy citair at iast. Poor
man tbougb hie was, bie had képi back wisat was due
tu Goal, and therefore bc. could nlo% caim thse blessimg.
let sent bita, lie said, back ta Jacob's dreain, laiwich
Jacobs proposes ta gave a teuth to Goal, if Jéhovah

Witt giïve lima foadt ta ta xd ratmentlte -put on, and
wiIi lbring bim. agaan ta bas fatber's bouse an peace.
And h easùduo bad reasonang ca ser i od.
accepted wbat Jacob Proposed ta .gavre-for th e.ternis
ivas bis aira proposalihe wii.accep: -whiat 1, a pooir
mans, may be able ta, lay by fromn week ta wéek.'
Hie bougbL a lattie "tun box," andi wcek by-week. hié
put auto au wvhat hc coulai, sIlomems more, somfetames,
less, but always something ; -andle testaies tbat: anyr
S1aturd'zy -cvenang au iras astatteai, be -Was sure the
week followansg to bc <8 pullcd- up by. 41S .Consieno
and ta get no Mebt aiiilie bad given thée Lord lits ple-
taon. lie hliru. alint iing thse year,a .nd was

dcciin off work, andi cecaavang no relar- pay,,; bat
eve n '* out of lspoVeay" ie tauti seo m at '»è for
*he.lord's boay.

Wauih tanin in bisçs c haook. aut ise box-,;which,
,of codise, hâd'never boom -opcned-and'beggedl me ta'
. nkes, endl apply s coptents ta Chrasvs cause in amyý
way, I chose. Wheia I got honte aid broké cpzs thé

-pence up ta ii lnrgs-fourteen abîlIiugs and niatwý
pence halfpenny i

Thal was wirbt a poc'r ian bac becs able. ta givt
eut of bit paverty ta thse Lord f 1 shoanld mentlQq,, 5

thatc ho tisled me ta, malte any us, 1 lced cl' Ille anu.,
dent, provIded 1 iroulal cover mention fils nairci,

for' lit sid trekf, trasly, Il It ioulal take thea blooan ce
tise wiule hiug.» Ho fUkte ttbe hlmduîy ta cli aie
for ho misisei anc tô, applyhbit "lgMngs ' tosime pur.
pose nd hol tbouglit tisai p*.rhaps the siory 0o cat,

hae hall been aible to do migse eIcad caher worcimginta
tin Ilgo andl do llkevwiseu fIe spoke Most earnui

ahoLt ibis. He salal truly tisat If cvery worklug a.
wre ta set raide a portion of lits wagç9 Ins that way-.

andl, of course, those Whto iceive regultt wages # Wald
't)h an uch more t.ully îbah 'rho the cause of Cn5ý
wouid nover bo In irant, and the %prend ci lise Gospel
ivoulal go on apace. Vie aiso said lie toit le mis ice
alose practkcai way iri wlsicb a warklasg-man, utar_
man, coulal test bis lave ta Christ, and tisàt has or'e
had always made the sacrifire af a Portion ai bas
carninRa à delight. ap* ~ uec

Wihtl worllg-menbear this app r omne u
themacîlves ? lc may Wecil conte homo ta ail cf us,
When ire sec wriat a poar mian cati do for Christ ou:
ai bis poveray, we ntay well tako shiame to OursearM
when we think how small bave bseas paur saainces
for the Mlaster. 1 trust chat marty irho may road aibis
incident will fat! cbcirhearts coucheal by wriai aie
hinsseif desircd mie ta catIl "the %tory of 'a worIing..
man's lins box."-,F'et CÇArch Moanihly.

MY> .tAUP.
Si Thy word is a. lamp unto amy (cet," said the

Psalnsist of aid. Yota iant your lamp ta burnas~
brightly as possible. You trim-tise wick, you wsh,
dry and polisti tise glass chimney ; you ktep %t
shade cleaas. Let tise dust gather and the smoke
malte lts sooiy depasit, and thse wick becoane crisp ý

andl bard and black, andl thse ligise upon thse open cage
is flickceriag and ircakr The lamp is your (taend, bu
you muast-take good Caro of it. la Witt treat Yeu as
yau treatit. The figure may bc bomely, but at as traie.
What thea Bible brings ta you will dépend in targe.
mensure %ipon rahnt yen bring ta it. Yois nay iare
a crumis, or a oat, or a granary fuI! c a burstaag, puit
as you choose. There ii gwotd an its surface, there ait >
jewcls lu ils mines, thereaire royal peurlsainiasdepzs.
Ail are not cqually equippeal for its study ; but evczy j
ane af us can do his tatruast ini ils patient lovasg
study, and no labours. wili bring a sutrer or a richer
rewar.-Dr. Bekrends.

WiORLDINESS.

Maost people, an, tikangof iriliaess, eniphasze
tise manne of life in thse irorIla Tihe Bible puts the 2.
eniphasîs on thse vrorld in tise * beait When tise he.
lavred disciple says "lIf amy man lave thé World, tht
love of tise Father is flot ira iimf le means the
ivorld af inardinate anal selfisis désire. It bas is
essence maet in the abject, but in thec affectioh. The
forbidden waoil is-not, nature,-nsor lieaple,.hor busi.
mness, nor honour,ýnor any cilber certily tbmssg, but ai
is the spirit wviti wlsicli we regaàrdtisese tharsgs. la
,not tise ltsis, flot tise ey, tsr the IiWe; -butI tise aluit
cfý thet flesb " and Ilthbc lust ci tise cyè," andti te
pride cf lite. These are mot of tise Fathar, but ait
oi tise iorl.

The-prohibition reaIas- ii marked'by-these îhangs
(i.) IlThe lust aftie fiesis "-ýthe gratflfaction of the

loreta tise negiect, ai. bîigier' nature. -(z) 11,Tht
-Iust ai ebe eyez "-aregard foi the seen, the oÔbtrusare-l
ýsurroundingpresent, ta the neglcatof the uàriras and*thse eteaat-(3.) *'ý Tht pride of I1ifèe"-à retrence to<
tiseopiniâns ofmari, rather than.to thse mmnd of Gad, a
mneàsriuig Ôt life by UIsý accidents rather*tbenby iti*
.essenceisy *ealh'anti rank rÏthertsan isy cluracer.

rcgaring ananfar'wbathle lias, rnther than*for whls
-ha is. These îbings 'iàkà tp Ille forbaidn -warid,
,Aisd %voridineas iï tlfe surrender'ofthé tis iartý ta athe.
radeaf tbîs'Rreat trinity. cf cvii p*o'wei'.

Are niytbotzgit ei,osccuaeredupon tiesensua,4

6f dress, *furiituîre,, displày, position, wealtîis anal cn*
la) met . myà lie a stm'ggle for chose :liaugs? hs-.

1, filleal - itli surifes eniac lès i -hàiia *as c
.'ause [-rah't get tbemà in tise masurd cof rùyýacquain-

,ýtances ? Arïd, *hile-. usting, atter wo6rIdly tiui.gs, do.
1 firget my'saut,tmy 'sa'nctuary,sss2y; Saviaur sand îny

sala:ona'Thsè n.lihWoildly. Iaan I bayh

-taGol ndth vîr. o Ms rao.Andoa my.te=r
copddwà 'Wîth solthn eni4phasis- -tis. weagbay
mntrdit ! Sritur, Lo.' no iew 7 ld ±arc
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buit threc Years aid was aur bily'
Ailt le tawn anal tit d.ia,à & lta buler atat country§futln the boandiess tu.,

'For %li or ei tily itetlme
llittipast i ait the bouses bigla,

%Whosc taps, ta lier citdialt iancy,
Werc part uf &bc aîcbsng sky.

Sa nne August dày wlien hAn tuashlp
WVas býah Int the-city brown,

%Vc caridbel ofla he scaue,

Straipp lite s Aid ran r,,pts
Reau ttisoft tece nd' istuga
1Ain t t t go And ~tulle
As oweetsil bab robn'sti

ButVhî ac -wt 111leLner iifec d, odd

ALipke yoan tbhe garia sore,
Ani tnaeAi '.htW ctht taea ife.
W ut tudiiiow cahA m u.ig
Are knovc aat thme Mter'.h waullti

Asth wiien9 t "Peco re atill 1"

Vea ait la kers nel ctvay' antbolee u
uwm Any s ae as Arnstiloln, ans dsr

a oauh honeitl faittl erfrac that shai
uIA shproe ati th tn the aae of Bcimol

Thte Yra dfeuc labous flot Anuite bse
dâeuT 'ahe' kîntia one mad 'e praran utu

t .ed And.o snoes wt thxe ctraiezl of a sttue
frun tt e bu blt s wof bth, be ar antibi, ilA
ttc titrm toye tai theo lcftetc hesi pssbl

Aundt Coatyaes in'oc tca fron than. Tew
tAxa is pefor tin fIr Ibee sbeomlt whîitw

bring e it or bat i w on c ary andh is lker bult

cfa thedtiyk ic' ive putas ttcn cyt bnt shiii bco

faflspurpose and abit tae therage onfg ae ho

bèeg t n t e aid or. okw efot-bti

theW TOrt-hc TAK puPAti rt.h lasn

BeyaUrsell. Do nal try tp be anybody cise. 1
hearti uf some girls wbo.satd they wvouii nt tak pari
art1 Mee:ingbccàusc tbey-cauiti fot îal1k like a certain
young lady wvAo attoutied.

Suppose yoit arc iava ted out ta tea witlh a family-,
- consistlng of a facher, a mother,. a youngÉ lady

datgiter, a 'boy .tweive years oid. antid a 'little four
yeaî oti.s'e s dcrt ta htiahio and .cveryoae,

fecis, p rffectly fre., The, faîber.gives .ana -item, 6f
nows. The m oiber. telis.somthing .vhicht shc- heard..

* be clingth a, r.oo h oung.,lady. de.
scribes an experiment ieti ait ththigit. scbool. The-
*by ropeats sorne versoes ivhth his teachor bas taugi
hidi Anti by. anti bý th tlb grciale alU
!aoghL)y.uellnGÉ 4oxv'theo gran away.wiiÉth oit 1.
Youîthink -*bat ýa uice, pleasaîitflirily ! -hpy I. arn

cn joying xpy visit.,
3 n' Îh. oth.Ci *hdsj.upvuàotxe ittIhle &ar1 àhouid-.

«I«~Baxcàase I duàtat choo1 l'a a.
net oingta syanyhing, at he, bioy, "BePcauase

1 ar nat in tht hig4 echiol,. ama axa:. going ýtô say-;
anyîhing i anté tyogng -lady, IlBicàauqceLcannx9-
taik liko îîkhcrý and ix-tler, I- ait 'nlo goîng to,>Say

-. ;~ ag"$o, îhey Lkc.p stLi. What %youid- you
.ù,nk.&L- Soxqîuglioiis, 1,i-mnlàip, I. wî3sh 1

lvas ai home, wlxaaý4tîfainily, 6 Bcyo6urbeiLC. 'Be
naturai.,

I
I _-0 r Ion fI ,

;OU .'v a .-

1Ucb«d Citinron, a 'yuuth cf high promise, Cri
compit.g-his studies ait a University In Hoit!anil, re-
turacti ta Scoclanid, andi espouseti the cause of the
Covcnante-,s. His ioyalty, piety, and great scboiat-
shlp hav* been untversally admitîtid by lstarians.
flovoici ý.0 the principles of the Réformation, andi ta
thoir rtiati cesuits-civil andi relugiaus frccdum -ho
was prepartd for wbatever viighi foiiow in ahiri de.
fonce. WVheauver hoe bail an oppartunity bc prcacbed,
ta the peuple, but bis cardes, chgugh l,îilmiant, was
short. Like the rosi of his bretbren, ho *vas an Oui-
liw, witlaoui any proccss, andi had ta lîve an perpetual
concealmnent. Hilb hading pia,.os tveat litcrally the
" dons andi caves of th& oarth, *andi ho rarcly e;xpert-
cnced tbe coinforts of a bcd. Mas lasi nigbît, the
-litî of juiy, iôSo, 'vas spentian the bouse of a
friend on the 'vater of Ayt. Next marning, on wash-
ang bis bands, bc laid thora on bis face, andi iait, 1
have necti to niake thera decan, for ibis as thear lasi
washing. lui the course of the day a messengor ari-
veti witb antelligence iat a party oi soidacrà 'vero un
Itis track, and. not far distant. With ha brother, andi
a tew fraends, a meeting w-as beld ai a dreary spot
cà1lcd Airapioss, surrountiet by a marais os bug, andi
wbero i was bclîeved horsemen coîald flot ueach them.
They hati not long ta wait whea tbn, cnemy appcarcd.
Surraundeti by a 2o drageons, ihere was no escape
and the littlc bandi resolveti ta stand on thecir dcIencc
anti figbt ta the iast. Cameron cngaged in prayer,
cmploying tbese memorable wards : IlLord spare the
the groen, andi take the ripe." On concluding, ho
encouraged bis brocher and friends not ta swverve in
the Lort's cause. A desperate effort 'vas matie by
the soltiiers ta secure humrr clive, but At faileti. Fugbt.
ing mantully, back ta back with bis brothet, ho tvas
cut dowai by ablow with asabre. The oficer in com-

mndt faileti in bis abject, wbich 'vas ta bring
Camoron ta an ignaminious end, wrcakcd hais ven-
geance on bis inanimate body. He caused bis
mon ta cut off bis béat andi bands, anti carried therta
ta Etiinburgh as a proof ta the Lords of Council of bis
bravery and, zeal againsi tht rebeis. Cameron's
fathor, a very aid man, was thien a prisaner An tht
Tolbooîb for the samte cause. With barbarous crcteity
they presenateti the heati anti bandis ta the agoi Clins-
tian, anti mockingly asked if hoe kneow ta whom tbey
belongeti. I know îhem, 1 knaw them," ho rcplied,
taking thetn and kissing tem. IlThey are my son's,
my dear son's.' Good is tht will oi the Lard, wbu
cannai wroug me or mine, but who bas madie gooti-
ness anti mercy ta.follow us ail aur days." The heati
cf the martyr 'vas afierwarti affixed on thé netborbow,
anti thc bantis beside it, witb the fingers pointing
upwards as if ina the attitude -of prayer. "lThere,"
saiti onc ai bas persocutars on passing, Ilthere arc tht
heati anti bauds of ane that liveti praying anti preach-
ing, aLnt tutti praying anti figbting.»

THE 1100K AND TIIE lAIT.

He 'vas scateti by the iittle 'voaden bridge as 1
came near, tais roti anti flshing tackle Iing on the
grass besitichim. He 'vas s0 irintu %ith bis bok
antais hait chat ho diti not look up talt 1 .,aid.

"'Ho& ho. Tommy Taicker. Sa you're piaying
truant ta.day, arc you

Tommfy looked op, bis brigt eyes flashang.
"No, ho b saiti "we have a holiday to-day, anti 1

cante town ta the brook ta try mvý iuck ai flshing.
B.ut sec."' bo wcnt on, holding up >As wozkinanship

* witb pridé.; "I'nt that a cunning way ta put the bait
an? 'Woai'th at fctch lem ? I
i Iîok. theo book An uiy hand anti examincti il.

15h, saiti, "'you thavc coveicti the bock watt'
te bait sothat you .. îsec a tiii cf it:' Yuju didn't
neodie dé,-ubat; did you ?

Tommny r'u(.kcr lOokoti vcry auch ab bf ho ubîcd'
my salait c.

CsOf courso, Iý titi" ho saiti. "IlF.shcs 'know toc
ai uch, te -bite J they soc te poèint of tce hool. k.è
,auto'f-.tbebatt. You.doa't kaôw bow

'The. tilde -lisher, looketi 'vcry %visé as ho sàaidi
ibis, anti s tricheti out bis bantt take ithe hock fromn

"!Ab, ToMmty Tu çlkcr! 'lI saiti,.1"therc, are thooki
for men as wýcl ats )xoks; foz flishts ,.and tlhhookas-
al*aybadc Y li th àa>t. Tere isetay umn-fshr als cp ngsoi Stn ierohumarit

THE ,eANADAX PRÊSI3YVE'!AN.

d<es up the book wlth làba,.î sa pleasant tri sec, that
foolish people ràsh. rlghî at it4 and i get caugbi on the
bock beoter they know ltd' ."d ln hlust thon a middlc.-agcd !naIý 8hfit aln h
bridge andi wcnt off in Xhe direction of thevillage.

IlHc'a gomng tu thie saloon," salt Tomnmy Tucket.
"As that the kind cf a bait thai you mca; Mr.

Eariston ? I
Il os,' 1 said, *1that'a ane kînt. Yeats ago Drùn.

l'on bain, as boys cati lati, wu. a bright ytttng mian
.college. The devii fishoti fur huna. The bait La

dangîcti Weoro hum was a Aile of ploasume Saisi be-
gan ta bc persuadeti abat the Bible was too stridt.
H-e wantcd ta live white ho lived, ho said. Sa bc
negiccicta is books, and took ta drink, and ta thxe
theatre anci tu othcr wrong things. Then ,ho feti thée
hook. Ho was oxpelleti trai college. Andi now.you,
sec blin, a drunkard, making for %bc saloon as If bic
couldn'î live anywhero cise."

,IHé diant sec the book, ut hoe wouldn't have taUi
the bait,' said Tommy Tucker, after a. pause. Il 1
suppose that bad compatisons, and bad books, andi
evoryshing abat draws people away tu wvroug, are bits
cf Satan'. bait."

IlYes," 1 said , "landi you'Il find lots of Satanes haits
dangling.beforo yaur eyo5, too, if you only keep yotar
cycs wide enough open tu sec abat ttity are Satans.%

l'il1 look oui for îhem,» saîid Tommy. "4And.
when 1 ftd as if 1 wanted ta snatch ait the hait lVit
romember the bok»

"Rigbt, Tommy Tucker t"

A GOOD MfAi'S TRNDERNÀESS.

Boys arc sometimes tempted ta tbink that to. bc
iender-h=ated as ta bc weak andi unmanly. Ycî thxe
tendorest becart may be associa ted with the strongesi
andi most forcible, minci and wviIl. Take, for example,
the story told o ai him ta wbomn ie owc aur wonder-
fui railway systern. George Stephenson went anc day
ia an upper ruoin afilits bouseanti closed the ýî'n-

dort. I had bcen open a long ame because afilAe
great heat, but now the weather was becoming cooler,
and sa Mr.btopheason thougbt i woutd be wchl ta shut
il. Ho bie knew ai .he arne what ho was dciaxg.
Two or thrce days alterward, however, ho chanctdiao
observe a bird fling against abat samne window, and
beating against ai with ail its maght again andi again,
as if trying ta break i. His sympathy and caiosity
werc arouseti. What couldth bidhe tb -ug want ?
Ho went at once ta the roumi and openet hà. window.
ta ste. The wandow opencil, the bard flcw r.2t
tu ane partîcular spntin cite rooni where Step.heason.
saw a nest-that luttie bard's nest. The prior bir
looketi at il, took the, sati story in at a giance, and
fluttered down ta the floor, broken-bcartcd, almost
deati.

Stephenson, drawang near ta loah, was filleci wiih
unspeakable sorrow. There sal. the motter bard, and-
undor i four tany little oncs-mothcr andi yoiang-ap.
parcntly ticat. Stephenson cracd alouti. He ienderiy
lilted, the exhausicd bird framn the floar, the woarm it
hadl soi long andti so bravely strtaggled ta bringý ta, ts
home andi young, stili in its beak, andi carcfully triod.
ta revive il, but aitlabis efforts proved iAn vain. fî
speedily dieti, and the great man mourned for, manya,
day. At the saine trne the force-aof George Steplicn-
son's raid, was chan ging the face of thc earthi-yei-hc,
wcpt at the sight of ibis tiead fltmily, and yw as deP1y
grieveti because ho himself bad uùconsdoôuslybîena.
the cause of deatb.

TB.E 1-u W£R <E '4 î, CT.

A young Hindu of saine éducation feUý juta bati
habits, and in lais cxtircxniy stole $3 'from bis. aunt.
Passing on bis way ho foun i hi bs .ath- the" «Ueaj
Ilook," a snia treatise trarAlaîti ,and.priinediù.hîs
ovin language. On reading it' bis. atcntiobï was.

-arrestectid bis çons~oc aroused. :Hew'Ut.wnîome-"
confesselhis îhftè, anirsorcd the tro e'.Fr i

m,Éonils ho readanti ïe-read. thé graphic description-
fI bas àwa beait uvroiga in, the-Ëlile book. Iti cou

Wa ociared ànidaibfae o ave; bianno,
rosi. Mas aunai adisd Itii ta eogo , o 'a -rinîdn1 lùia

I-God' Word." Ne went. hboribccl thè'friends
Bibie, md road-ii as, hé--ba&read.ýthei "Héart ,Bàok'r-

rîte, ~ti ws bpîii.Hia-taniily pprstec ýiet .

livosan èuret ha~ Ciiristiani

48Y
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CTits Masonlc Grand Ladge %vas in Session in To.
ronta, last week A city journal thus describes the
nianntr in which the brethren conduct ttu business.*

A Mlasonic Gaand L,)dpc, ianlike a l'ariiament, is not a
rcardlng,. but it là rmsntiaily a dciberative body. A
speaker lanot toleratcd wnio stiows that lie ca» blng no
leht ta beàr on a ques.iur. under cuniidetation. Long
witded cratort arc cuasignedl courieuusty Io silence; the
Iule being that If a mn ucsires tn get the car of the %Vcr
.shil(ul Master and his brethien he must weigh lits facts

wlpreicu m iucn the stiottest timte posaitbte, andt not tn
any way tu Introuce, wtth a a'îcw tu icteurical efîcci, mat.
ters extraneous ta the paois at issue.
blasons who hava bec» accubtonaed ta attend mcct.
ings of other deliberative bodies, courts of varous
kinds and ordinary public mncîings, must find the
Grand Lodge a kind af oratoruu.al paradise.

TUlE Prohibitionists af Halton have taken the mnst
business-like step that we have knouva Pcohtbittanists
ta take for mnny a day An cecction %vili soan takte
place in flhat well known caunty. A I'rohibi ein Con-
vention wvas heid !ast wcek and it %vas resoivcd ta ask
the candidates if they accept the Alliance piattorm.
If one dots and the atiier dots not, the Convention
will mec: immediately and taike steps ta heip the ca»-
didate %who accepta their platlorm. If bath dedine,
the Convention will bring out a candidate of its own.
This loaks like real business. If one-hali, or anie-
third af the electors wha vote for the Scott At t » any
counîy would take ibis stand, a Prolaibitionist could
casily be clected in any close constttuency. The
danbi.!r arises fram the fact that a sofficient number of
electars might flot break aivay fram their party ta vote
fot an avowed P.-ohibitionist candidate on the other
ide in politics. Still the plan is infinittiy better than

tht Third Party idea. W'e notice that a large nom-
ber of the members ai the Haiton Convention ivere
clergymen. Do these gentlemen intend ta "ltake the
stump 0for the candidate that accepta their platform ?
The Convention pledged itself ta - make arrange-
ments" ta support their man. WVlatîdnes thattmca»?
It should mea active work af some kind.

TnEv are having a liveiy tiîne in Boston over L.
perplecing school question. The School Commis.
sioners of that centre af culture and rtieint ex-
cltîdéd a histary because il reiated the plain hard
facts about Tetzel anîd bis saie ai indulgezces. The
graund taken by tht Stzhool Comnmi.sioners is that
ýelling yaung America, Catholic or Protestant, ail
about the tolerance and other sins ai bi5 forefathers
will do no good. A Protestant teac.her, il is contended
rnay flot always hold the scales quite cveniy when
weighitag tht lacis about Tetzel and his peddling.
Ana Arnainian teacher might flot do Calvin strict jus-

* tice if ha enlarged on tht Servetus transaction. Such
beitxg the case, the school authorities tbought si weil
not ta discuss too mucu thtse delacate historacal
qIuestions and they excluded a history which gave a
description ai the Tetzel business that couid flot (ail
t6 lbc offensive ta Roman Cathplics. A tiaass meeting
condenaned tht cammissianars for so doing. Dr.

* -tryea anid other eminent mninisters defend tliem.
Thtreai question is . Can history be fuliy taught in
a nan-sectarian school without offending s imebody È
Can it be taught without offending more or tcas P.vtry-
body whase Church has a history i Wauid many
Preabyterians café ta à.-ve a rcd bot Meîhodist ex-
plain to their cbildren Calvin's con nection wiîb Scr-

vetus ? Would any Methodist like ta have a narroiw,
bigoicd, High Charch E-piscopalian expiai» the sise

* and progress of WVesteyanis-,i an Ezagian-1 These-
achool questions are ptrplexing.

Il

~JV1~V a~'h ~8s.TRE LANADA I>RESB3YTERIAN.

tjiJAT ald, orlbadox, dignifl 'eà journal, the Chris-
WI»i' orL', publiahed last wetk a sermon latelV

preacheil by Samn ]oncs. Tht fallowlng paragrapb,
ont af tht bet in the sermon, furnlshes sortie food for
reflectio» :

Ged help tht preaclier wlao wiil bitnif dow» the juuigment
tcf herîven ta t leqel af a backsli(iden canatexaluan.
ltacci the truth and lai Go,! bc the Judge. Nevet mlid

wia they say about sensationulism. Witenever y00 -begin
IoIte i ucîh :laay will al il sensation. Ms suit ai you
lve if ube plain naked thl oi God Aimighty la sensulionAl,
lb loî refleciion uoa»evcry preacher 1» theteind!. lif alllng
a spada a spade and oi rarcal a ramia lu tecentrlc, then I
vrant to bc eccenîbîc. II ia ar.y (suIt il 1 dlo not tell the
fruti. ln my eauiy preactainj; uhey came tu me and said,

ISam Joncs, ysu arce not malîng tae Chtutians. Ttv'n
1 wolci up. amnd ln the third Veàr off my milatty I began
p!cachtng lit 1 do now ; andl 1 bad lust such houles.
The old lmckslldden icoupiets were thte fat (cear i wouli
say someihaag uaot hent wiaeu thry were not thete. 1
woku p tû finit ihings vety scani y arount hume. 1 went
home and roundi îny -xite andl chiluiren pale and hungsy.
Mv wlre told me maembers or the clîurch had bec'h there,
andl 1 thouaght thry had corne te psy me my salary, but
2hY cUme tu tell lier uhat I wuuld have so stop that kind af
ileuihing I coulai nul laook at my wite and lacis buth ai
once( but t werst uff andl prayaui by myscif. tht» I declded
go su cli ta Goal andl the truth.

%Veii, air, the lie borneal on anal the revival levar broke
ail nser ni> circuit, andl (tom that day ta tbis 1 have nevas
wanied for anyihirig. Do not let your cunuregalan be Vont
laudge. Sanie etangragaulons when they go ta, choose their
preacher aili if he la tht: way anal that way. andl finally tht>'
wnt te lanow ttefore thcy take humt if ha is a puiiiataumaus
pupy, onî ca Ive ron bin Af ti we gel him ? lracb the
ttut, anal above aIl thinga lve It youscelt.
Tht appearance af i r. Jones' serinons un a journal
like the Chri'stian at Work and others ai equally bigla
character la pretty conclusive evîdence that hae us bc-
coming recagniscd as a main who says things ih ai
the people will bc tbc better for mailing. Thetfact
that MIr Jones diii whnt hie considered bis duty,
thiaagh duty made him so poor that bis II wife and
childien ivere pale andl hungry" I vili stir tht hear. of
tht public mucia muce than any lay or cicricai sncers
tliat may ha lavelled ai Mlr. joncs.

IS IT RIGH T TO PR,! Y FOR 1<AIN t

IN various sections eft îia Province af Ontario no rai»
had (allen for a nunîber af wecks untul the aihat- day
tvhtn there wtra relrcshung shawera. Tht crapa
sufféred sertously, and in Eame places il la theught
tbey cannai recover. Te the iarming cammunity and
ta oîhers as weli, the outleok bas caustri greai
anxiety. The prospect us byna rneanscheering sînce
lasi stase» the harvestint Ontario was considerably
under the average. Many have theuight thant prayer
for rai» was appraprate andi becomung t» thc circuns-
stances. Tht suggestion bas raised a discussion ai
consîderable intercat, as such proposais gcneraliy do.
Seme people wha afficct ta be guideti chucfly by
scienre andi phîlosaphy speak irn iaf:y terms of the
weakncss and superstition ai those who believe in the
effizacy ai prayer, ai ail events of prayer in the
sphec ai material things. There are, amang thoe
who deny that prayer can have a plasce in the regian
where natural lauv aparaies, several wvho admit ita
propria:y in spiritual tbungs, and hald its chici value
ta consisi in tht bc.aign reflex influence il is flîteti to
exeri a» the suppliant. If such a blier were te be-
camte general ilts certain that tht cacercise ai prayer
would seion become a menningless forti. The effec-
tuai fervent prayer ai tht righteoua mn ai vhich tht
Aposile James speaks would spcedily disappear.

Itîis belti by some thai tht ail pervasive aperation
of natural Iaw necessarily excludes prayer, andi ail
expectatuon ai change in tht arder of maîcrial
things îs therefore inadmissible. If ibis universe
werc governeti by an inscrutable abstraction, namcd
law, owing ils existence and operation to ne living
perso»aity, tht» man wourd have ta bow hapelessly
before tht iniexorable. But is net ihis a conclusion
from which tva» the mesi materialistic ai aur moti-
ern scientîsts instinctively shrinki The worîd by ils
wîsdaan may ba unalble ta knov Goti, but scientists
whc, -tecline ta accept reveiation admt apower not aur-
selves that mak-es fer ragbteousnass. If maierial
ibinga aperate in accordance aiih tht laws ta wbich
they are subjeci, thosa laws art tht resuli ofithe infinite
wisdom of tht Maker anti Gevernor cf tht Universe
In actual exparience the resuits ai natural laws are nnt
absoluteîy unifornu. Thera are constant variations.
Tht rainfll la flot exactly tht anme in the saine local-
it two ycars ini succession:. tht dtgree of heat in
summer or of coldO inwinter is ne: afie shàame iu.
tensity. Laws Mayoperaté, with. uniailing ùieorM.-
i>', but cônditiâxas varyiaùd asýa consequencîc tbe*re'is

vatitty ln resulti. May It not bc,, thon, thàt tven sa
the sphere or mattrlal thlngs there is provision- for the
apertiîlan among other spiritual forces of tbat whilb .
has exercised sucb a vast ponter in huma» action-
prayer?

Pray-cr ua naturai impulse. Tht untutored savage
recagrittca a power beyond and above himsclf. lt
desi ras thint cvil may be averted aîàd good experiencet.
he tiierefore catis for helli in prsiyer. Ha is but à.:
savage and knows no better, but we-we who live in
the nincteenili century, inberiting "the long resulîs cf
tima," and the illumination which science bas shed cri
lite and ils problima, know bcller. Let a companty
af ninciaenth century scientîsts be confronted by
some.appalling danger by lind or sta, their tirst sin.
pulse wouid nut ltktly ba ta formulait a syllogism ci.
pressîve ai the usclessnst of prayer. Nine out of
ten %vould utter a short, sharp cry for mercy.

Tht Christian, wbo taikes the Bible as hit5 guide,
unay net be able ta salve the speculative difficultit.,
tlint ara occasianally suggested as te tht effic-acy ai
prayer, but hae has no raom for misgiving. The
teaching ai Scripture la uniform nnd cîcar. Cod la
revacd as thtc hearer and answerer ai prayer. The
duty of prayer, public and private, la cleariy taughî,
and the promises oi answers ta prayer are numerous
and encouraging. Go*% kingdoni ruletli over ait
Temporal as wcli as spiritual things are under His
contraI. If answers ta prhyer for enaitrial blessings
%vere impossible, would tht Son of Man have taught
us ta pray: IlGîva us t'ils day aur daily bttad C
Everyîhing flhnt concerna us may bc made a subjpcl
ai supplication ait a tbrone ai gracie. Prayer ta be,
genuine must bc bath belicving and sobmisqivt. WVitb
the exampie ai earncst, fervent importunate prayer
wbich aur Saviour bas givan us, there la no roona for
doubt as ta the duty af ioiiowing tht apostolic exhur
talion IlBe carclul for noîhing, but ln everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let yaur
requcats be made known unta God.» Cen there
possibiy bac a more impressive exemplification ai
carnest prayer and its truc spirit, than is seen in the
garde» of Gethsemane, wbera, in tht heur cf His awni
sorrow, tht God-man agonizingly criet" Il Father. il
if it be possible, let this cup pass framn me ; neverthe.
le.sanol my willbut Thune bedonc." No good reaszn
bas ycteî bcassigned why any profcssing Christian
even in tetmçorai mattera sbauld iay himseif open ta
the prophet' s reproof II Thîou restraincat prayer belore
God."

DEGRADA TION IN HIGH LIFE.

ix bis IlLatter-day Pamphlets," Carlyle gives rein ta
bis grim anti snrdonic humour whe» treating wliat lit
calleti the condition-ai Erigland question. With a
quatation giving a glimpsc af the splandour af ffasi-
ionable lie tram Lord Lytîen's IlPelbam," ha depicis
tht ritt. Lfithc Dandaical Be)dvand'by way ai contrait
next shews bit -cadets tht inicrior of an Irisb cabin,
wherc in abedience ta their vows af perpetual povety
tht members af the Drutige Sect petio-m their sacta
mysteries. Hati tht Ch2:lsea sage liveti i» this pre-
sent year ai grace ha would ha,ý e found abundant
material for startling andi dramatic eflecta in the
social and industrial lue a ofaur trne.

A committea of tht Housa of Lords bas I.,en inquir-
ing int the conditian ai avarkcrs in the East Endi of
London. Tht lacis disclosed in evidence are siniply
astounding. The emploaiment of indigent forcignera
in variaus occupations bas made tht condition o!f~
native operatives almesi unendurable, and the poor
drudges frein abroati arc reduceti ta tht lowesi pas-
sible depihs of indusirial tiagradation. Wel,
these people are wiling ta work for what is offertai
them, anti is flot that in accordance with the unaiter.
ably benelicen' law af supplv and demand ? Aftte
finette» centuries af the Gospel ai God's love ta man
these things are possible in the world's meiropalis, in
tht very heart ai Christian Englanti.

Haw farts it ai tht other extreme oi the social
scala? How dots what is known as "Society" cempori
itseli? Popular sensations are exciting while tliey
lasi but tbey are practicçtIly son» forgotteai. Tht>'
give place ta ncwer excitements as ihey arise. Tht
degradation andi vice feun in t» he higher circles of
Englush social life did net and svhcn tht achats of the
Pai Mali? Gazdti's terrible expasuras dicO awny.
Periodically- tha rc are su.rfacc ijpbeavals tisai :estily
to what is secthing undci-neath. Ont a!' tht lattas

.sca vents ini what is tcrinedý i1 i.'if canl a
lase many people thinkli.Th:ratbss.!
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)Iatlbbaugli bat a place In histury. In utuat hlstury
ïpiendouIr and dtszrace are curlously blended. The
tcrcr Of lis preient chiei reparcientatîve ks about as
disgçateiul as lt coulai well be. The exposures ia the
corts leave no possible doubt las ta flie character af
the man who wears ducal honours This discredited
indivldual cornes ta the United S'ates, wherc, so
poipulir fiction says, republican slmplicity prevails.
Ile i caurtid and fêted by sa.called leaders ni
(Isilon. As soon as heconvenienhy con ha proposes
10 & wcaathy widoiv. la arccptcd and weds lier, lead
ti bier ia triumph ta the high places ai soi. al f.îshion
au England. Cablc despatches arc leiigthy an .
muinute la chroalcling the magnificent icstivitîes and
ttceptians accorded flic man who has set flic pro-
palettes af lité, and the mat-o 1 law nt detiance. Cet-
fla social leaders land simply willed flhnt the diasse-
Ile duke slîould ba socially disinfectedl and thay
lite donc it. Those ta wham IlSociety"I and its
waàys are an eartluly paradise sileatly acquiesce and

Iby their action vote every ihing clinrming. WVhan
uc hings are, there is sonicîhing îvrong with

Socet that bottes no good.
cccr ls une thing that shows public and so,îsal vir-

lut aeyat robust in Englaad. The Queca has neyer

r egard vieas a trivial thing. Society may open tsdoors freely ta those îvho cnwield certain influences
but the royal court is pereaîptocily clased uugainsu tha
cot-once oi aIl such. Tha QUean's personal and
social influence has been coasîstcntly dîrc:ed against
lit whose conduct bas been uawarthy ai the stations
tbey occupied. Efforts have agaîn and agaîn been
made to secure a moadification ai lier MfaîestyIs stem
purpose ia the case ai certain iavaured individuals,
but without avait. Even wberc highcr considecations
do not prevoil, the course fallowed by the Queca and
the force af ber awn examrple will flot bc withoiit their

Jiecause saciety enfids many wYho lave disgraceiul
lires. il wauld be obsurd ta conclude that social life
laa Eagland was honeycombed with corruption.
Tbera are mca and woamen accupying the higliest
places ai hanour wha are living noble, seli sacra-
ficing aind useful livas, tryang ta do aIl the gKov' they
cao. These and the îvork la which thcy ari .ae
do flot receivc the same publicity that fa' to the
share ai the scrapegraces who briag odiuia on theni-
theunselves and the circles ta which they belang.
Those who live quietly and decorously do not attract
attention. Tkuey put-sue the aven tenar ai tuit-
way, and as nane living art withaut influt .ce either
for good or evii, their example is doing ils wo.c.

That wickcdness la high places is more rampant and
shameless than it was aven a quarter ai a century ago
isgenerally conceded, and fat i'n certain qinarters
tbere is a growing indifférence tO moral distinctions
is made plain by mare than ana re- 'ievent ia the
political and social hife ofiEngland. .e naw do and
say tbings and are ta be Sen in cany froin uhich
their lathers and niothers wauld have sht-unk. This
disregaid ofnmoral cansideratians, apart front better
and loftiet- put-poses, is la itsd1 a danger signal.
Moral deterioaratian proceeds at a rapid pace, and
the present rcckless behaviouc and calloaus indifférence
as ta cansaquances bada dîsaster which mighu
cause aven the most tacoughtless, ta pausa and con-
sider. It is for the Christian communîîy ta maîntaîn
aposition ai fi-m, and tnergetic pratest against the
moral laxity that prevails. The reign of vice is a fac
greater lac ta national well-being thon a threatened un-
vasion ai armed mea. It may be raght and propet- ta
st icengtheo the naval and militacy daiences ai Great
Britain, it is absolutely, imperative that the lesueriag
corruption preying on the nation's vital centres shauld
bechecked,and abat a vigaraus and licalthy moral tante
be maintained, belote whîch even tliose who bt-azenly
9àaunt tbeir shaine niay shrînk abaslied.

SAYS thec Clsristian 14'od-. The gathering in Re.

Dykes oaccupîed bi.5 a.d familuor paillat anct preachea
ta tIi. Pan 1'resbyterian delegites, uas doubtless tht
an -ait influential and unique that bas evary assembleu
witb'a the cauhedral ai mercopolitan Presb> terianism
Dril" Dvkes was addrcssing representativas of Over
T ly d ifreat ecitons at the - rent Presbyterian i'imily
ilhe prayer au tie close of tho service wiîb îvhici,

r.ykscnnsî*ttied 'Ihe Altiaiice was maot cnm
iéliensi'.e and Ilipedv is flot generally knnwn-i

bat Dr. .yes wtes bis prayersand commits thens
an mno'.

FORIGN bMîSSIONSC)PTIIILPROTZS-rAt4 CIIURCI.
L&. Their State auit Prospects. D3y J. Mlurray Mlitchell,
MI.A., LLD. (Toronto . WVillard Tract Depôt.l-ln
several respects thais is a very timely, as it us cer-
tain ta prove a vary useful, ltte bock. Il deats with
a subject af growing interest ini ail evangeliral
Clitrches las authar as well acdl widely known as a
devoted friand of missions. ln short space it gives a
comiprchensive vicw of the whole subject as il, be
sen by glanung ça flic contents Whai Mýissions
hava dnne , b:ata of tlic Chiai PaRan RclbZions;
Modes of Missianary Action; i hat Ncxt i and thea
an appendix Sivinj, much valuable information, ta.
gether with an index thant makas reiéer;rýe easy.

Tins MISSION4RY REVIEW 0F ta£ WVORI.n.
lf\cwv York , unk rand WVagnaiIs , Toronto. Williami
Briggs 1Tha contents ai the July nuinbar show no
falliag afflia industry or interest, *hert as a breadth
and iulness, a variety and iresbness ia them that ks a
perpeltual wonder The cause af missions certainly
has renson ta rejaice in. the establishment and marlcd
success ai such a monthly-ia literary ability the pear
ai the secular inontlîlies, white in religiaus farce and
spirit ai canic'ration to missions ail that thc mast
ardent frieads ai the cause can desire. Among tha
notewa'uhy artic les in literature section, eleven in ait,
we sperially nota "lThe Romance ai Moderr Mis.
sions," IlThe Great Commission," " Mission Proble,ras
and WVark ia Abyssinia," and Il Miracles ai Missions.'
The first is ane of the most thrilling narratives ever
writan. WVe have aise reports from raine societies,
iatensely interesting cocrespondience fraintaiine un-
partant fields, the IlInternational "pages, the MNonthly
Concert Service, the Mfonthly Bulletin, giving the
latest news aad iacts (coin the whole woarld.ficld, and
and the Statistics ai the Warld's Missions. The nuin-
ber is quite the equal i ay fhant have gone befora.

TitE PRo.SMnuANî~ REVIEW. (New York:
Chartes Scribnersq' Sons)-The opening paper in thîs
quartet*s issue ai the Presbyterian Revïew is ane ai
muc.h abîlîîy by Professer Ransoin B. Welch, D.D.,
LL 1), on IlChristian Unity and the Hîstoric Epîsco-
pate." This îs iollowed by the discussion ai " Primi-
tive justice," by Professor A. G. Hopkins, D.D.
The Rev. J. A. NMcllvain gives an nteresting sketch
afIl Nînian Deal, an Amerîcan Eider ai the Seven-
teentla Centurv.' Thea cames an admirable paper by
Rev. William T. Herridge, B.D., ai St. .Andrew's
Chucch, Ottawa, on Il Chrîstianity and Culture."
Professor W. G. I3laikie, ai Edinburgh, gaves an an-
terestang accoant ai IlThe Ruse of the Scatîish Pui.
pît." D-. Erskine N. White discussas the question
IlCan the Being ai God bc Demonstrated il Thece
is a haistarical note ai great value by Dr. Samuel T.
Lawrie, giving "An Account ai the Scripture Proofs
Attached ta the Confession ai Faith and Larger Cate-
chism." There are in addition aditocial and critical
notes and ccpiaus yat compact ceviews ai recent
thealogical literatura. The July number ai this valu.
able Re''iéw is a splened one.

STY'Bui3 E~ Oi Wii EAT. A story af more lives thon
ane. By S. Bayard Dod. ý'New Yack. Anson D.
F. Randolph & Ca. , Toronto. Bouk and Tract De-
pository ' -The purpose ai this book is ta face the
te ai pessim!sm that is sweeping tbrough aur tlera-

turce, and ask mcan ta E.sten ta bath sides ai the ques-
tion- The plan of the book is ta tell a simple dames.
tic suary and show the auucome of a life mnodelled an
the pessimistic philosophy ;and how, undar oardinary
circumstances, an earnest nature will bc lad, wha
adopus Ihis as the guiding influence ai bais lieé; the
inevitable trend of its teachings. In contrast ta the
stary ai tha îvriter's trierai, we are shown the lav'es ai
others interwavea with hais, affe.cted by the same cir-
cumstances, and each ana led ta look on 111e accord-
ing ta the source f-rnt whîch lie seelas bis liglit. The
btory ai the yaung mans life, around which the main
incidents ai the bookc cluster, is carried on tbcough
schaool and col lage and aiter graduation. lncidentally
the methods ai discipline in différent calleges, and the
q iestion ai college athletics, are warmly debated, in
a way ta itet-est college anca. The exhibition ai the
aessimist's thaory, contcastedi with fhat of a saund
Christian philosaphy, suggests flic answcr ta thec
question af the: fie ; whichi mokas, ai lile a .field of
bàrien-itubbe 1i and whiich. a harv est- of -ripae.d aal ï]

rUR elftSSIO NA R V Q'RLD.

A SAI31iATII SCIIOOL FESTIVAl. IN TUEt NEW
IlIEURtaus. i

MIrs. %ackerazie, ai Efate, New H-ebrides, wrotc the
fallowing latter which appears ia the Halifax Presby-
lersan l'-ift ta the members ai the Light l3earct-s
Bland, Truro :

WVe liadt more rhildt-ea presenu nt aur festival tbîs
y-ar thon on aay pro%, 'nus venr Wc invitedl the chil'
dren nt the nilier sriîonl- la former years we land
thue chîtîdren ail atteadiag the sc-hool au Erakar, but
now we have a very hocpelul childran's school bath at
"Fila" and "Tankara." These schools are la the
bonds af competenu teachers. young men and theit
%vives, uvho uvere traiaad at Erakor, and ive faIt il was
t-ight fhant the hlte anas in bath these places sbould
shar- trn the enjoymcents ai the day. rheras were
niney liva chidran urhuen ail assenîbled ; and thase
ai Erakur were vecy hacariy in pravidîngifood for their
guesus. WVc ucrc 2blc ta gave cach child a raady
mode garment. For thesa ire were indebted ta aur
deat friands in Truro ard oather places. The larger
girls we supplîed %villa hais. Prizes wet-e given ta
each school scparaîcly, according ta ment. Th-ce in
each schoul for readîag , twa lot- mental and twn for
slate arithmetit. , tçwa (or Bible knawledigc ; Iwo fao-
writiag ; two for Englîsh in the Erakar schools only ;
two for dicuatian. WVe uscd dîscretion in givinZ
prizes. WVhere a desuitute child was the mecipient lue
gave a garaient or piece afitprant. la cther cases
axes, knives, basins, pannikins, etc. ; and last but flot
least came the candy bags. Saine or tha most dili-
gent uveat .vay quite laden with prescats and pt-lacs.
1 dtd not sec a toot, ai duspîcasure on any face. Be-
twren anc and twa they dîspersed for grimes, but
aujut damre the main began ta fail heavîly, and the iun
was ended. 1 lorgot ta nmention fiant ire distt-ibutedl
a large- number ai cards, with nvhich the children irere
delîghted. 1 wish you could MhI have seen how much
the childrru enjnyed the day. Then apart lt-rn their
enjovinent, maay ofluhese childrca ara ot-phans, and
depead on us almost cauirely for clothing. Very
many thanks for the tidy, pin-cushian,ctc. The note
paper came in nicely for the young men and boys ia
the training chasr They used a large patt ait fortran-
scribing the I>eeb, of/Day lot- the press. I us quite an
tein ai interest fant ire have the Pee6 ol Day trans-
lated by aur owa natives, and transcribed ready for
the press. fi is naît ia the printem's bands, and we
hope ta have it ready ta take dawn îvith us ta Sydney.
1 asked NIr. 'Mackenzie, when ilie Petb of Day was
finished, why ha did nat gave them Uine upôon Une
ta translate,-it wculd be such a boon te the natives
and coniains sa mocb Bible histary. IlWell,"' ha
said, "lthey would translate il and than I cauld not
hava it prînted, for a have no money ta pay foir it.l
Oh Il thouglit, w"y should the Lord's rik ba cripplcd
lot- vant of maney ? Ve liadt a very good passage
lt-an Aneityum ta Sydney. Got ta anchor an Newr
Year's marning in ftale ta attend Chut-ch. We spent
a fair weeks in Sydney, and os scon as the doctor
would allaw mie ta leave %ve came up here-a dis-
tance ai ninety-five mrites. Other places ware recom.
meaded, but terris here are cheaper, and thue climate
equal in point af heath ta any ouhem place. A walk
ai a (civ miles un diflerent dit-actions brings us ta very
fine scenery. We have met sorti very nice people
ltte, good Christian peaple. The scliooalaaster is
ana such. Wa uvil remaîn bacc until the middle
ai Match. Aiter uve ad spant a week here and be-
camne acquaînted with thue teacher ire decided ta send
aur tira boys ta school. Il vas a naw experience (or
tilera, and they hava taken ta il nîcely. Ve wili
leave Nor-man, uhe aider, un Sydney at schaol and t-e-
tut- ailuu Mommîson ad Alice ta the islands. You
have prcbably hetard of a stvert epudenic that passed
caver aué sida ai Efate a year ago, and irbich taok
frt-a us aur youngesu child. S5ince that finie the chaii-
dren have ail enjoyed goad healub. Mr. Mackenies
,health is good at presenu excepu a ci-Id : this is
motter far thankfiness. XVe have nlot (orgatten aur
pleasant visat ta Truro and the many kiad friands ive
theî-e. 1 siaceraly hope the "lLighu Bearers U are
daing much for the Master. IlSeek ye lit-st the king-
damn ai God and Ris righteausneas." Fit-st.give aur
hearts ta the Lord, then let. aur lives bc spentin His

-servic. Mc. Mackenzie unîtes with mue la eXprcssingý
-Ou-. sinceu-e thonks for yaur caantînued, muteamti -af,
alse-our best ivishés for'youar.prâspcriîty.
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Cboice -ZLterature,
TUJE SP E LL OF AS BTA RO0TH.

Adriel recoiircal tilt voalet af thae boy Abiathar, and
bent fortsard anteaîtly tu cardiairt aaîsa er ut dte soidica-.
As he di 1 so a vaîgue, liait torasîcd idea fitated acrrs lais
iiiid. but at that mntaent the rare sroke.

I knaav nui, bu>'. iha naec as auglat against tlav enter-
iog. It was cumisîar le.> tisat be slaould flot go torth, aud
nei that nu man sisutld gu an untu htm. if tiscr bc blarrie,
lct it test upon rny bead. Enter '

Tire flap of the leant %vas alarotn rquickly ta ane sade anrd
Abiatbar paiaed au watbs dte guard. tre rompanaun uit brant ai
the harsh speech who liadr belore spoken with Adriet.
Abiatiar, as lae cntered, stepped frvat tu sisere the
priioner iay and kmiecirg duavu kassed latm uni saad

a'Il ow lares iwats oay tard for the aîaglat ? Let faim
speak sauto lais servanlt if dacre bc aogist tisat sceaarctis goud
ta bc donc anîd, watever i bc, tîrat shsai I dlo."

Tire thongisi tlaat bad bAufre flasbd actais tise mid o!
Adriel nav r.liadiy took terni and satrcagtb ]lalt rising be
turned ta where rthe guarais staudx waacbrng theai and ad-
dressed binaseti tu the anlder et the twa.

Il Voutd as tranegreýs tIhe ivords that tiaau hast irons !hy
commander bnuld>t thou and tha> canîpanran %satbdra-w
teitisant tisers-u tir a siaui spaî.e 1rrl speak warb ihas
boy af a matter arhaci as near aiy heart ? Surety 1 arn but
as a dead rman a-id aiscrt arc inany of you teathout."

The satdaer adr se ed ta isesatate tait a amoment,
but he u! the gruti speecha sprake ut>.

a' Surcly thoa askesî but a huat tbing, that se leave aisce
tehilsi thora devisest mcanis otcscape."

But bats campanaars auwecred tfam quickly "Nay, note
thon art wrong. Ia is ai atiser matters hc teould speak.
XCnowe.rt tisouneua that tise bay la ahe broffier ofIMaraans, tise
daugister of Otta, and -litre hb volaet sunta ta a whasper
tvisa te dtia boi biad alrmed op ani Adraer s tact as lie caugist
the %vords and tise meanang gimnce.

Satl risc other teas not bi,arud.
"l at nay Uc even as t'leu sayesa." hc replaed. Iland> tiat

wece tise greater measers wis> tise 'ay sboutd aontrive at an
escape. îa w kaowcsa thou tisat even note thrre Uc nat
stvords haddcu untier bis cloak? "

Abiatisar sprang op indagnant and tisaew off ha. mana
upon the ground, tbat tlaey anigbt sec he wtroe no weapon;
but tise suadrer %ar> ba irs rbt i ain contr sîuke ut> again

INay, boy, I truit aiste abat îisou %%lit n.,î at)u,c avisat
we have grantcU. and 1 knuw vii tsat even shouid sucis
thoaagbts tart place ar, tny lieart yct tise pow.ez thar hatb
prunounced jaJgçntnt ,hall fl lait a,, see execttaura." Ilen
ta bas co&nrarm, ' .onac !Lx,. us ]cave thrimutau spc.ik -
gerberr. Tracre %visa Uc acri ut ui. wathuut, and ai shisel l;
bard ifa man naked and unarmed break abraugla us.

Su sa>an_,. ise auîk thse ailier by tlic atm, aand Jacew hian
baIt reiracant ouaL auta ahe naglit, and. Adraci aid At-iaahar
remaanedl alune roctiser. %teah the dam lampags sbanang
upon ihear face,, Atiai halh rctaoang ant; Aissatiar seaievi
saprrgis open tise grund.

For a few momaents nmaaber spukec, white atae mari rcvul-
s-ed an liai ti., the purpube lie bls ball larme>, and trac
boy gat tion lias knitted brls and wattd paaamtttly.
There sas taresent ta Aàire's arais a ic2r tisai, by aaang
the confession hc mcdaaated, isc would torn Abiataiar f rom
hain raated waits resenament for tise slagbîang utof aam
brauîy for abat ut a vwamanofa a duomed race ot idutaters.
Tisere vras, tue. the lesT tisai b) commaaaang teabth boy tht
duty propasci, lic wuarl.s tic capoîrd ta danger hardly lcss
than tisai tlicl nuw iaced iinscif. a rcalazed tact. Bisa,
on the a.ber band,. there were ai,uittiy fia otiser mocans &,y
wiah word ca.sl tUc taken au E.&ssa ;absututelv no utiser
charnce ta gave ber ait Aasa an apportunaty ta aticmpt ta
ec aocaab, or a warse tale, ai the bands o! robisers tromt
the maasntasns. Tis lait convicaion couid flot linalie ail-
posertfut. and, as tise mental stntsggic caided. Adraci liýaned
irarard upen bas cAbote anu, tooucang Abiasiar luit an tis-

face, said.
I>adst tison mecan that tebacn %hou dist but latelly spcak,

thit I coulai trust thcc fair an>' dnîy wiaci I shuntdi tpnt tic

' flon kr.uarena," sas tise saimple anser.
aEvert thurl. h y 'ie tcre faut ta aise tIeral

avnU'.
"And îioisgn I brd tisce ou tisai at wlich îhy seul

revahai a'"l
IlWnizt meana:b thoa Aira-Il t Suaety there cao Uc fia

racaaiu tt>u %vas.ýaca dune., buit snow. tiai cci wec
It sa, thuu cariai trust me foi tise aaacmtr.a

Autial beot s, ait c.-.rmer. and, L-taslian.- tise >Ju' s atm
tagisair, bce wtarspered., " %% ait thon: stecîr noa b>' tic tiod
cal our talhers triat thon wati prtat an> baddang and speak
,word ai mita no man?

"As the Lurd lias-th ! It shail bc dune."
l'bsen usacra Thon hait wandered ttarongh tise muirs

o! let'ctao. bia tisai fiai t

- )ata;I xrcnt lutit irtha tie n trie day ailr tise ci>'
iell. whrn tise> -.inugha '.,C tisaen tteintes, or hap>', fot
s=ch as hadl canccc thetoseIves that thcy aaight escape
tht God aiof -e.

.Adnacl svaned ait t e rep>', tant rccomeed biaise!! la a
moment andi sent ci iily on.

" Then surelv thur the.a a'c uira wbaeh the people
sa>' tes once the sein,-le afi Bai-that stounded by Lise
ont hunirtd piltarsi aoX reachrng heavenward an fvc lecl
etc our fine came upon it 1

I knoas ir. Ad.icL'
*Tis:i isis ihait thaon du es-en as tison hast just swor ta,

me. 1at ietna itp ne ak-cuit aeea bag o!
dates andl a boule ci il nd unîcîber tise fiecirat aa tison
tans: fiosi. Mount bin unea naîe farai nuo tibc ru=~ oi thse
city, and wben tisai hast gone as !ùa s tison =anu, fasteri

tby b anad pss on swiftly untit thon reachest that temple
oý h lch I spoltc. There, bcyond file western row ai
coltons tbou shait sec a small but of octone buiit atter the
fashion of tic country, anid thaui shait know it by thec rent
piltar that bath talteai acrass and yct nlot crusbed it ta the
carth.",

Abiathar drcw nettrer, searce breat bing, so ailitent wvas lac
01>00 the mystery that lay hidden in bis friend's words, and
waated iaopatiently for the solution ot what hall disaurbed
bais nind during the preceding days. Adriel pauscd for a
maonent as though to taket brcath--or perhnlps ta gain cour.
aCe, and then went an.

" There thou shalt stand belore flie door af tile but and
shait strike it îvith thy danger and shalt say : Open t fur
I brang tc word tram Adriel ; *and then percbance thou
ayeat lacar notbing, so taon shait pusi open the door, and

if thou 6indost no anc within, tbou shait return, for thy
jaurney as naught. But it thau bcarest any word in
aitswer thou shait enter, and filtre shalt dieu land a %vainaisI

Abtathar startcd and diew back. but Adri appeaied not
ta mitlc ic esture, and wcnt an-"I A woman beautiatul
as the mothers at our race, yea as Lve herset."

IlOr Ps she avho strove Io ensnare anr father joseph 2"
said Abiathar with a shade ot sternness in bais vaice.

IlThen thou shait telt bcr that I amn as tiead--even al
things as thcy bave bappentd. Gave anto ber bands tbe
dates and the eit. Give her hby sword and bad bier nMount
thy oacast and go tortbs over the motantains unto those twha
sbalt Cave ber retuge. Thus shaît tbou do as ahou hast
swarn. Go t"i

Abuathar remaaned seated upan the ground and gazed
upan thc moan who bad finished îýpeakang. Severaitirmes
the boy made as tbought bc wauld answcr, belote lie tound
words ta voice bis tboughts.

.. Is i ilius, O Adriet t hat îbnu hast requated the love
My saster barc thec ? Who is this woman ta %viser Zhou
sendest me ? Surcly she as not anc ai the daughtcrs of our
people-aud yet-tbc othtr tbougbt ! liast thun toc taken
af the acciarsed tbirg togethcr vrais tby father ? and wait
thau UaatlIalso sbanld failtho tie goût? Oh, Adrait "-
and Abiathar threw% bimsclt upon the ground,-"' Oh.
Adrai ! railler bad me t.rke my swurd and t..rry tu. bier ai
whum tbuu spcakcst and stay Ai:r. thit peradventurc ai may
brang thee favcur sa the cyes ai Gud."

Adracî's eye grew fixed anid culd as he regardcd tbe pros-
trait fagure ot thse boy, and bas voîce had a harsis, metattac
m:g

Thou hast swarn,' bc said ;do thau naw even so."
Who is she, Adraci, that thou shantdst perisb for ber

!aL. 1 " cried Abiathar in tenes ai mingted barrur and
dismay.

Adriel remaaned salent tur a Mioment. The buy w~as erj-
dently bcoan.ng unnerved tliraugla the %vurkings af super-
stitiaous fear. lie wvoald surely tic unahie tu carry out the
pri ject. even though he recogrzd bis oath and sbjuld
stravc t., c..mply wvith ai. Soue uther s.i'tiuaa was nceded.

.Lasteai ' " ad AJriel an a decp, luts vuize trurm wbich
the barshaness uf a muoient belte bad taded entirely av y.
1Lisien !Hast thou nlot hcard that those whodwl

whec murials dwelt nat. do soaictimses bend eartbward and
speak watb and lave aus who arc szad tu lave "I reanember,'
hc avent on tlreamaty,' how that an àgrt man, une af
thust wlso bail toated an Egypt and seen :he army of Haorus
swatiowed up, once totd a stary in the descet white the
people gathercd arau4id hinm, and 1, a child, pressed close
and lsstenerd îvjh open eyes auid cars-huty that there was a
land accuss tise seas tram Egypt and the mt., .s .4 the Nde,
aaherc quaetns who reigned in heaven s- cd Jown and
loved mena."

"Oh speak tat thas Adracl, my (-_e cric> Atiathar,
interrupting the dreamy flow ai spme Speak flot thus!
Tisai knowesr these stadecs are but lieb the heathen wbo
know nut the Gai af Isacl. and t..cre arc nainc in the
beavens savîag lm atone."

IlAbiathar, hear ne 1 *rhou speakest as a chitd ai
thangs. of 'hicb thon knowcs* aothiag. She ta wbam 1
scod ite note is a daugier of the golis ai Ca=an."

"And yet Cao site naa save t}av flte ?"
IL as sometihat as thais hait raid," a.siwcred Adrîi.

"Thougb thea-e bc gods cather tban jehovah, yet they cao-
nfl sran an hate agaaasî Ham, tbcret..,rc I Jae. But
do thou as 1 have spoaken, and perchance thon mayest gain
thear favaur."

Abaathar asc antd direur blaselt up ta the fuîl height ai
bis dtentier figure.

IAdirel," he sard I "hear me note. I go ta do that
svbich Iho.s hast bld mec; bot mark me, I do it for mine
oath's s..ke and for the love 1 brar tbce; not that I niay
Caan favu.ur ot Codas ut whout I Lnair n.%ugist and tehoto
jehovah bsaths marked ont ta overthrote. Knoav, fo0, that
I baevc flot ci*her she ta tebointhou seoidest me is of
beaven. na,% nui that tbuu ihyself thantest at. Thou lovest
ber Adraci, and she as of the peuple Qi '-be land and bathi
cosnarcd thec wath tht wîtclacry of ber eyes and maybap
darker chias. Baut thon dcises, =il thon shaît nlt say that
Abaatbar iaved tbee fnot. I go ta perforas thc teords of my
ah, abourh jehotuh limite amc with lais lightnaog.
Farevell.

lie lrneclcd dowai and kasseel hm tebo liay iipon the
couch, znd teben Adriel raised bis eyes. tise tremlinr oi thr
enarance cnrizan aiont, tuld that arittthbad been teathi-n
and bi gone forth.

(T. Ar cortita.>

Taix ace church at Bourncmnu:b, whach cost $6o.oae, as
a greal attractaon te vitoms Rtc. J. W. Rodger il Weilt
supporaed by bis ofilce.beaxrs and gond teurk as barag done.

Dit. Mszî.LLANG, at a wcleorae homne ina thc
flarony Church, rjave oa znrerea:lng ac=onh ai bis visai 1e
Arstralaa, promasing ta contanue tht nuhratarc on a tu%=rs
occasion. The charch wa-s almgst faliesi and the addresse
of welcu. ete deliveresi by Nit. Galbraith, on tachai! J
abe Ses,aon, Sa J.. N. Canhberun, and Mi. Murray, o!
Calton Churca.

IF ;FR 'NE I.

If tee kncew the cares and crosses
Crawding round aur neigliaour'a va>',

If wc knew the baitte lasses
Sorcty grie vous. day by day,

WVnuld wc theu bu airen cbide hm:t
For bis lack ot thritt anal gain,

Leavial; on his litart a shadaw,
Lcaving ou aur latc a stain ?

If ive kncw the ciorads nbove us
field but gentie btessings tlitre,

WVoutd te laurn away ail trembling
lu aur btand and wceak tlespair ?

1'l'ould we slarink (rom latrie shadotes
Lying on the dewy grass,

White 'tas anly bairds ai Edena
Jnst in mcrcy flyiug îîasa.

If we knew the sulent srory,
Quiverang throngb thre beart a! pain,

WVauld aur nîanisood dare ta douan thean
Back ta hiaunts ci pguilt again?

Lite bath mrazde a tangted crussing,
Joy bath many a break or' woc,

AntI the cheecks tcar-stained and tehitest,
This tIhe btcssed ange"s know.

Let us reach into aur besoins
For the tccy ta other lives,

And with love towaadi etring nature
Cherasb gaad that stitl survives.

Su thsat, when aur disrobc spirits
Soar ta rmalins of light agarin,

WVc may say 44Dejr Father judge us
As we judge aur fcttaw-.mcn.'

-Our Own: barci1de.

S TA GING /Ar RUSS.I.

Froni Gcoagc Kenuan's contributaon ta the jrtiy Ceus
wc quaate the tuiiowinp The Imperial Pussaan Pust as au,
îacrhaps the ost extensive and> peatcctiy organazcd bis:
ex.press service in thae world. Firoa the sonthern end ci
tise peninsula af Kamtcehatka ta the moit reaiaute viilare.a
Fiaaland, tram, the trozen wand-swept shores af tlae Artm
Occan ta thse bot, sandy descrts of Central Asia tht rhot,
empire is onet vast net-work of psost routes. You anay pict
your portiaateau ra Nazhna Novgorod, get a padurzhdali>
frtrai the postal depactanent, and start for Petropavlovska.t,-
Kamntchatka, seven thouisand ates away, wath the tait s, .
surarace that rbaaughout the wboie of that eourm.t.s du j
tance there witI be hoarsts, rcindeer or dogs ready 122à~
waiting ta carry you on, nigbt and> day, ta your destli.
tian. It maust, howerer, bc borne an mind that the Ras
sian port route as a very dafferent hiing troam tbe .! 1 t
lasb p ateriute, and that the Russiar. horst express .jeuc
widetynfot only tramt aur own Ilwestern Ilpony-epres,
but tram the horse expresses ai most aiber countrie,. i.
cbaractcristac teature a! flic test Enrapean and Amiciaci ?
systents ts tise stage-coach or dalagence, wbich ]cav-es cet.
tain places rit certain sîatcd bours, or, in cat wur4:
ruxas opan a preartanged time schcrdul-. It as larcasell -
ihis teature whicb the Russaan systerra dots out havrt
There are, generally siacaking, no stage. coaab lineb .0 Rcs.
sia, thae vebic.les tlIch carry the mails do nut carry pu;,
sengers, and, aira> ir.a the railruads, there is nu àücih Lha
as travelling upen a fixed time scbedule. Von aae nets
obliged, thereltre, la sait for a publie conveyalicc whii
leaves at a certain stated bour, and tisen go tbrangh le. ym= Z
destinatian la tlaat conveyaocc, stapping when àt st.psazicI
staraing tehen it stasis, teithana regard ta your ao ismahi,ý
camfort or convenience. On the contrary, yau anay rade a,
your osto slcigth or carrdage, and bave it draten tqp«>
hanses. Vou may travel ai the rate af 175 moiles an TwemI..

four hauts, or twenty tour miles in 175 hours, just as ycc:
teel inclintd. You may stop tehen yen like, shele y=.~
lakec, and fur as long as yon take, and teben yon art rcady l;-
mare on yan bave oasly ta oarder ut yanr horsts and g:t!
auto jour vehicle. It mates fia diflerence in teba: paradl
the empiret you may happen ta be, nor ta what para yot'
mnay sa ta go. Send your padoroxhnaya ta thse ceaz=
posa station, and la iwenty minutes Vou svilt bc aiding srnj*
atl the rate ai ten miles an haut. wiîb yanr postai order ÎZÎ
jour pocket and a haudrcd relays af iresb horse:s distrilý
ai intcr-zrals alang jour raoite.

Tise e-stablised rate of pa>kment for transpartataon G=
the past routes ai %Vcstcres Siberia seemns ta an Amaerlzs'
absurdty las. It smnounts, including thse comopensaion d'
the diver, aa !l cents per moile for every horme, o:3~

cents per mile for tie usual "troaka," or tea of attbe.
oher msards, tw0 persans cao travcl in ahelr corn cama<rV
wath a teat of three horscs a duisace ai twenay miles
6S cents, or _;4 ce..ts ch. 1 nsed ta tee> almost -14,ai
sanetames Io wake up a driver at a post statuan an tît
raiddie et a stormy nirglât, campe! hito ta asarorsi tL.
borses and drive us tweoty toiles orer a dark, miry, aai,
perlapà, dangerous raad. and then aller 1dm for bis x>
vice thbe pitiful um af 6S cents. Trifling aud irudeq ; *bowrevr, as sucb compensation mnay scern, it a L7r
cnangb ta tempi inta this fiaeld ot coterprise bond il.
pexsant tarmers teho coafpete with the Govemram t post!
tnmniubing tebat are kotn as Ilvomni"I or "t frc hn
for the transporiaioa et travellers trom aneuae c 
other. As thrsc trec horses are gcntrally better ted id
in be.tten condition %han the errer-drivra animaIs al tir
poua stations, ir as oten advantageous to emplis tis'.a
jour drirer, as yen approaeh a viallage, witl aleost -l
ton: arounsi and i lquare whetber bc xhall taire jas 10
Grovemnaient pms sihioi or tu flac bonu of a ***i'
Trarcliinp waîh Il drusilki," tir "tInends," costs noa
chanl travelling by n'ost, andi it enables on: ta sec
muoate i domutsîs Iade of the Sibedis p=as=3 ;bua
couisi sec by siopping and cbaangmg horse= ooiy ai
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t 1 uly Century opens witb a palier cec Sinai andth
%ysieccnesa illasstrttd with photographs takea by the author
Edward L. Wilson. From this article wc quit the !ollow-
lag: . itdocs flot scra bigh, Isecause il was yct lialf hiddets
fions aur view by the intcrvcnlng bill. As soon as ibis hall
%ras mastcred the plain of Et Raha, or " Plain of Asceau.
bllge," came into full vicw, svith the Sinai range at ais
souillern extreme. Tire combination was satisfyiig-can.
vitscing. litre avas the anc great fuature the want ai
,lsleh prevenird 'Mouant Serbal fros contesting (or the han-
ours of Sinal. tere is no plain in.the vicinity of Serbal ex-
teasive enough in accommodais: an assemblage as large a.
Moses led. But here ia a vast plateaus of sufficient exteaat,
and, as wc shall preacntlY sec wlaen we view il tam Mount
Sinai's suturait, su lacateti tisa! boses couitd avcriook il ail
wlaen bac reand the Law. Thtis must bac the Iltruc binai,"-
the very mourstain tapon %vhich thse glory of the Lord resteti
in the sight of the people. WVhen facitag ils awful, statelyrandeur, 1 (et as if I hati camse ta the endt of tht' wSo Id.

mlwiany pflgrims hati cume front ail parts of thse carth ta
Ibis; very spot ta reveience, ta sacrifice, andi ta worshap I

1 dlsmouinted tu contemplate the sublime panorama andi
Elibtsl, îny camel driver, sa1 down beside ie. lie hardiy
stemedto undcrstand my actions, andi a! lat interrupteti
My reverie by exclaiming, as hie poitatet ta the iofîy Croup,
"&Jeel blusa-Tayceb t" (IlMbountain of â1ases-guud i1'
le aise, reverenceti il, for lic was a Mathamaaaiedan.

Whbat inaptesses dtis Americaci traveller muat sensibly hitre
is the !aci that althouga msountalsas abound, and stresas-
bcds are morc plcaty titan in aur oavn WVhite 1 llls, a cas-
cade or a water-fall is nevcr heard. Wlsen the sains taîl,
thc water rails down thiese hare, raugh diagoarsas uniitcr-
supted, and empties ino madics, which in turn i mpctuously
roll the torrents ioto (bce sea with great spccd, betore thse
prced carlt lias cime to absorla mure thtan a itaCtt surface

-eait a surprise, iher, ithen, arrivedi at the highest uadge
of lic vast platean of Et Ruha, ta sec a burghc oasis foul af
treta laden with the rich blossoins af spring, backed by the
grange. contrasting, gloorny itaîls af the Convent of baint
Catheuine. No location coulti bc more chaiming- in ttîe
,arOwilg vahley, nestleti ai thse fet of the cehoscly pevict-
iag mouniains. Upon tae higllest ramparîs are set bath the
=nafon aad the cross. Il was bath castie andi tanvent we

a'ere approacsizg. Mlore than once lts: initiates have tLeen
obligcd ta defend thersselves agaicast the marauder. At
one cime cvery rnonk, aas nsassacred. Since thers more
te lhs betn excired. Wc w.ert obliged ta prove var
icaedship belote we could gain admittance. WVc caulti nat

eten encamp in the îaeigbbourhood uss:il aur credentialb
wertecxamained and atpaaoved.

Atrrîrng aitche cens crnt waUl we sent up a shout ta the top.
la Uic course aE tite the vuîce af a mranl sent down a
squcalcy response. To a point nieat the iop af thst wali a
tas>' structurr shapcd ltke a dog-kexnel la attached. Front
ibis a smaIl rapr oas let dawn, ta wYhich wc artacbed uaàr
finsais, or ltticr af introduction, obtainc:d ai a branch insti
talion at Suez This was haccled up siowly andi sourn
aaswertd isy a Cruat roue in tise aerial kennel. Then a
itcmk cible was lei.dta us anti we were askrd tu IlGet
saand came up," Buti tise low Cats: in the wahl was sss uieg
opta a! that moment, andi we chose to enter thse converti by
il ratlier than go up by cable.

WVhen wc arriveti a! thse quarters of che superior we szw
tisar tise cable aras flot let down hand over band, but that a
clamsy windlass, worked ant urneti by Bedouin serfs, tins

tse pater beband thse tbrone. Tht cambinatian is believeti
ta bc thse fitst passenger clevator in the %vorîti....

It stemis as thougli no sc.-blance of humanit>' shoulti te-
main in a place msade sacreti by su many hoiy associations,
bi:t thse conventi is anhabiteti by about sixty manks varyingin
grades of sanctaty. N ne af thein yîelded ta out camera. A
beardicas ymuth affordeti us considerable amusement. R1e
icatediy be came ta me. with.tears in bis cycs, andi beiged
Wions ec trit maire bis beard gnow. lic saisi tisa! he
would nac bc aîiowcd ta rend cisapel service until he Ladl a
beard; chat ncatly all thse monks but him La,' beards.

THE JORCE 0F N4ATURAL GAS.

Alihangis the weclis arounti Findlay axe under conti, the
eal.i2g lt anchoncti, and the awfccl farce is helti Undct b>'
rae and lever af steel, il s impossible ta escape a [ce]-
'eg o! awe in ibis regian ai thse subterraneau energies
vkach sceus adequate ta bloar thse arisai casntrr baven-
%-.rd. boame cf the wells wcre op:neti fon us. Qpensng a
s-cIl la unserewving tht service pape andi letting the full
ftrc of the Cas issue frain the pipe at the manta of thse

ieI. Wlaen ont o! thesc wels as thus openeti thse wlaolc
town as aware af it by the r=arng andi the qeaaing ai thc
=i. The first anc exhibiteti was in a field a mile and a
Utl trina tbe Cty. At the tirst freedoin [ram thse scetir
as.' clampi the gas rusheti out ia such density tisat il aras
iiitr. Altlsougil wce stoad sereral aods frrat i, the -oat
is su great thât ont canîti not maire himstIf heaxd about-
in~l thse cara ofbis ncighbour. Tht geologist stuffedecoîtan la
icmr and siedi a abairi about bis laat, and, asuset by

Zi chieris:, staod close ta tht pipe ta assesurc tise ilar.
Tb: ebe-mist, rsa bsail not taken stse pcecau.-oa t.~ pr.icct

asai, iras qxuise dua( fer saine: tinte aftcr tht esperîmeat.
A1 !onr.anch pape, about sas:>' Ieet an Icngth, iras then
s=wrreirtn, anui thse Cas ignarcd as it issuesa trous the ceti
o:ai ti grant. Tntb roaiug iras as b,.te. Fut sevctai
(cet ftm ic enad ut ltt tube tiatre iras nu fliae, tint he
Teau s-as a Ica af ilre sareeping tise- grartati andti riein>
hi'la the air-biloars oi acca and V. Il vi andi blue (lame-
tz.ree and buit enougs to, conIumr cvera thing irithta rcbh
Il aras an airmal 4 ispîay ai pairer.

%Ve hat a tike thounb ainIs :% momanan disp!a> at thse
fanon Karg cii aeln cli h@ million (cci rcIli. Tiis cuci
=17ty tutrneri on 1cr al hust serea ai a -ime, for it sa in

c=cae a-11 wich "'8e Rentel ~- -- m. If Ibe Cu -& tarneti
OS 14lc fim in hautes ani far-ories would go ont, andil aila
trttred on.again wlibout votice the room.m would bc

full af gas, andt an explosion falloir an aitempi ta rcligat
it. This danger la now bcbng reniavet b>' the invention of
an automatie valve in tht pipe suppiigctslrilil
wili close asnd lack whcn the flowr o! gas Veases, atnd admit
nao mare Cas until it. is apenetd. Tht orclinan>' pressure for
lîruse service la abDut two pountis ta Use sqare inch. The
Karg well is on the batik af tht creekc, anti tht tiiscliarec-
psipe throuh Il hich the Cas (thougs not in ils fuîl tarte)
was ct ton ao ur astonitshmnn cxtcnds oivet cite water.
Tht raar was like tîtat of Niagara; ail tht tatyn sisakes
whien the Karg a baose. When lighted, b>lluws of flaitie
rolleti aven the %valer, brilliarat ira coluir anti tantasi in
fartas, 'aiti a fory andt rage ai conflagration cnaugh
ta strike the spectatar with ltorn 1 ]lave neyer scera rary
nsny atiier daspia>' of ns, oral force so impresute as this.
Wtaen ibis lame issues tramt an oprigat pipe, the great
miss 'ai fart riscs cigbty teet inta lts air, lcaping and
twiitiasg an flenish tut>'. F. sas v, -rs alter ibis weil was
firsi openet i as corastanat coarirag sbaak the nerves ut the
tasvn, anti by niRht sis lliiing torcs lit up the licaven anad
banisheti darkness. Wih site aid of thi. newv agent anyîiig
secn passible- Chate, Dldiey atVarre-r, ri Hla ri
Afajlaiile for -7ily.

THE lIUMdN4.ISZIC IJLEilIM4f.

Tietrots is, an>' liutnnistae scseane of religi-on inds it-
stlf in a dîlenama. Il at atimits a Puwen above humanity
it desiraîs ats own first prînciple andi gots oven ta tise campa
o! 'suprrnattaralasin. If it retuses ta admit any such puiver
anti contents itself witb a merc>' humait olajeci of worsbîp,
iltas oblîgeti ta outdo tht nscdi.etal realists in tarder ta oh-
tain a tancepS.on at ail capable of calling forth thetersa
giaus sentîiments. Tiss brings au! the tundamental tielect
ot ail bumanistît crets. An adlequate abject ai worship
must concain a syrathesis of knoirable andi unknawable at-
tributes. Il musc trarsscend man andi bis powers af concep-
tion, and it musc salso tome iat tise spisere ot the thank-
able anti knoirable. In uther irards, the Gati ai tht te-
lîgiaus consciousatas muist lac abbanlute, infinite ant imu-
murabie. But He mus. also bt the Father of mens, anti
riust possess aitributes which will make hlm a fit ubjcct tut
the !ave andti lyaity of bas chiltiren. The humanistic crtcd
repudiates tht transcendental sat oi religion in ativante, anti
hence as neyer alite ta provide bueis an aliject as thse relag:tous
nature of mari requires.-Professor A. T. Ormno>d. in:
Ne;' Frnlet on Rezqcw for 7111y.

A UERBA CH.

AjI.r ib.,s, Acrbacih.â flte osciates lbetween Wiànters
spcnt ini Brirali avi his tamil>' andi bpranps and Sommner
sîseot an wanticring, cos0iy abarie, an bats deur native district
andi in SwiLcih'sî.J. It as Sadi ta real hoir he Constanti-
'araaplaln$ ud IV11aeiiasse thuuglie ucelcaiy isat maay iritnds,
and tisest amung tht maubt emanri.! incas ai tise ]andi; avari
fiLsiJs, tuts, nul met atpaintanccs, whusc deatis, as tigne
goeb )an, affet him dceply an tath occurrence, and he usa-
ally on thes occasion trites a irari ajp>reiauive precis of
thet ý.haractcrsà ta bis currespunaden:. lias atm% fintarisea
crtasci iand lac neyer lus! pleasure an bas wrn. was always

i aIl .,t mure plans and prujecis thara turne would allait him
ILtu excuse. - There as a ferment wachin me," hc would
say. ilis optai>' cxliresset, nais-e, chaltihike deligistan what
lie hati crcteti laid ain open in tise cold I'russian capital ta
the charige of t-anà!>. Kîndti riends braugs! tis charge tIn
his% cars, andi at hurt hain grctly and allen. la haler fle he
treq.aently trieti ta check bis spancancous ucceranees, trieti

attalytu make hînistil scit-canscaene and ci tcent.
Impossible. Directl' tdat mament of tacitement came the
real truc Auerbatis gut tht bettes t tise artiticial man, and
he hati t.. blurt oui .. ihant aras on is mind, ait chat mcaved
bas huait. l ias cbis that mat bin so lavable ; yet chas
cao, thatoftenbrougst bia anta asvkwarti strapes, far wich,
hoarevcr, lie ias an tise end alivays partioneti ta> ail Con-
ceruatt, as wc pardon a chîld thal bas flot ai yet sscmotîans
undcr contraI. Tht saine avant of self-contral matie itself
cvadent in bats woan. lu momnts o! sell-cntcasn bt dîni>'
appreiscd thas. Thus he once irtes: 11I an crel andi
scackang ta ware, aitisougslhtre again I anm expcrienclng
tisai tise strength ai performance, whics 1 can conaraand.i, s
aoi filmn enaugs. Evcry loul becornes usually quîce ana-
Iller thing froit at-at I liad avilIrai wh-en under na> pen."
Intietd lac untierscood as littît as most Germas tht doctnne
utat for arts ae. ho ail ac araxe bc sougisi ta însîruct,
and ibtis must veny speciaîîy be borne an mind an dealing
avath lbts wntings. Thear fuundataan iras dadactat. ho bis
lon&gca auria mort espccaally lac neglcted Uaocthc s ada-sec:
Bridet Kornstier, relié nichi. Hience they %vere: sharply
crititiseti an their appearance, neyer hz-d thse full sucects ai
is.s v.llage tales, anti aie aimmst eaasrcly neglecitel even noir.
Anti lits dadactat manner is ail tht mare tedsous because
Atacriach iras nat a clear-that si ta sa>', prcase-tsinker.
lits cimotions ivere ecraiager tissus bis intellect..-The
Nationral Rentrer.

.4 MARI'.EL IN STEEL.

There arc i 50,000 miles ni tauta-ay an the Unitedi Stites;
.o,ao mies ut rails-an lengtb enougis la maire tavelve

steel svardlcs (or thse eat's carcuna!erence, Tis cnocnocs
leptl ai rail is wondtful-r-tc do aoc really graspt ils sigraifi.
tante. Buti tht rail itsitîf, tise littît section o! steel, is an
er.gioetang tent. Tht change of ats tarin tram tise curaous
anti cluass> Iran pear heati ai tirni yecars aga ta thse prescrit
rcflned £ectluat ai steel &à a scieatafie devclop-.esa. ht ast
o..-r x b=mn irbose ever>' dimension =td curve andi anZle
are exacîl>' suitet i the tre'maotsork st bas ta do. Tise
loatis it ca:rnsîcare enormotis, tise blais il receives arc
heas>'andiconstant, bac ttaursestise loatsanti bc-2ns thse
ouaisaasn dora at duc>'. Ibiolcamotave anti tisemodemn
p.senaier andtitrcizit cts; axe great athie-ements uati ta
as tise datle r-al athac cans thecn all.-Fom IlFuais of
Rai usvay'Lgness,-ot oa% u .Serabnzr's Magr-
ziiiefpr7,.

*Çjdtf6ib anb jforetgnl,
IT iS propoacti ta fix a Temperaace Sundxy for ahil thse

Australian chccrches.
Tar i inister of 'justice in New Saoula WVales intentis la

suppress laiteries in connection with Anglican baraars.
Il Ttiv cclcsiastical Gordon" la tise nat itiapi cille bc-

straveti by ane ai lits adiasarens on Bishap William Taylor, ai
Atricts.

Tita 11ev. John Thatpson, lionhili, avas antiainei bistre
latel>' ta tise mission station of Impulaveni, Souths Afrita.
Mr. Biry, oi Dumbarton, preacheti.

A liELL las beci piaceti an the cisurcis a! SIeat, Skye. the
gift aftie litse %le. Lacisian iN'Kannon, of DuMaale. Lt la
tise fanst cisuach bell ever latard an the parish.

Tat 11ev. A Scott Mlatheson, irbo retent>' nesigneti the
charge o! Clarcînont Churcb, Glasgowr, bas rectived an invi-
tatian tam Triait>' Churcs, Canonsur>'. London.

FULLARTON Chuncis, Irvine, celebract its jubilce on a
rcet Suntia>. Rev. WVilliam Estan, of Kioaiag parl,
Glasgow, and Mr. Patan, cisc pastor, avent tise preachens.

MaIR. GacOaxci WALKER, ex-senior baille aI Aberdeen,
says iliat siatisis compitcd [romi tise corporation recarda
provc tise average annuailboss ta tisa! cîty ira cannection cis
lise parish csuncises ta bac $7,410.

Tate 11ev 2%. P. Johnstone, minisler-elect ai Frasenburg,
prczchet i bs tarteavel seismon in Catizoir pariss churcis,
recncly, tu an oveiilotving cangregation. whach includeti
asan>' represtr.tatives ai ariser cisurches.

A1 TASaLET bas been placed in thse entrante lobby of St.
Bernard's, Etiinburgb, ta thse memur>' o! tise laie 1ev.
Waillia Fraser, bI.A., who, ias pascor o! tise cisuc for
aaany years betore laib tranaslation ta Birighston.

A MEIasORAxL avintiai, by tht saine antis! wba execasteti
tise beauîtful aa-n'lutts ira tise Bishup's palace, ai tiss Glas-
gai exhibition, is abouit ta bc platil la Terinit> Churca,
Glasgotw, in huoor of tise lace Dr. William Putatanti.

Truct green sarard an iront oi Kallin Cburch bas been fixeti
up,,n as tise site ion tise obtlisk about tu bce treted ini
memor>' aftie great Gaclat s-hiolan, Dr. Stewart, avbo trans-
lateth ue Neir Testament anti pari aftie Olti ino Gachie.

Dr, J, %IURxiAY NICCLILLaCaî, Dumfries, a life-long ad-.
votait ot temperance ant i trm ils start aose af thse most con-
spicunub Scttut membent ai tht V:nited Kingdam Alliance,
tutti laiely witii a fnrtnight ai caînplcting bits cagial> fountis

Tara Gaclie sermon alelaverei by 1Mn. Blair, o! Ca-
tuslang, ira Ceosa Co-urt Churcis. Landaon, gave great
satisfactron ta thse Cclii.Ili tise netropalas, sarie o! criona
tieclaret il~ ta bc tise bet Gachec sermon ever lacad la
Lintion.

'l ItE Rtc. -'%Ir. Bain, of Duihill, refuses ta retract remazirs
bc bas matie derugaor>' ta .Aberneihy Presbyte>', arbicis
t-aiecs ta cake certain s.-eps Le retominentis in eannectioa

stl tise saniiary condsion of lis manse anti ils siarons-
angs.. Bain bas appet ta the Synoti.

TitE ycarl) inceae ai urdamneti men in tise Anglican
Churcais vasily ini .aess ai rcquaneents. Tise dcntal,
dea'iss hast ear ta c.c 4(K4, andti iere wcrt sevent>' newi
cbunchcs buill!; but hbere as-cn 734 ordinations. Tise un-
be-neficeti cleng> ir a glanti nuai number tam ioooo to
11,000.

Tate Kc-. Jacobs I'immer, at the breakiasi wrlitis eloseti
tht necent Protestant aaomnemaratiaa an Etioburgs, de-
clareti tisa! there iras a secret Romanisirig caspira>' ln
tise Clauzci af hicolîand whchbc hebail studîtti for tavent>'
>cars. Tisent %vert, e atideti, a Cruat many taxes in Use
palpita.

Tats most important incident ai tise Irishs bethodiat Con.
terente, iras che noatice a! nation b>' Mr. W~'ltiatr Greta-
bill, cestlfast, aa-iich wtas acceptei for ntsc year, ieclang
tisat tht tint :las dont wvisn tht ciâret ycars' lina! of minas-
teriai service, espetially in chties anti large tairas, niay bc
nsodilieti.

Tata Melbournet Y. Mb. C. A. has made its 'oasis of
assembersiij marc exclusive. Tise qualahecattons hente-
forth la ta bc a profesaon ai personai acceprance of
Christ anid a tienne tu falloir Him. Young tata avia axe
unabît ta stibserabe ta chus basas may lue atitteti as
assoctates.

A PLRASrr meeting ai the jurenile union aftie Churtia
of hoglanti Temp-.nance Society wru helt ut Fuihata; Pal-
ace. Tise groundis w-cnt hrairo opta ta the ciailtren, andi
aise Biisops a! Lontion anti Marlbsoroughs helpeti ta enter-
tain then. Ilms Temple aIsca took a conapicuosas part in
tht pracettings.

Taiz Rev. S. D. Scam-aesa bas b=c lectaaning ina bis
chancis a! Chathiam an a tnp la Egypt and thse rabb i of tht
Jewslish synago,-ue a! Rochester, Rev. J. B. Salomnn, prr-
iideti. Ht reoatketi tisat tram thse kintil> feeling tisai
seemeti ta exist among Lis audience, surcly they irere pas-
sre-sed artie truie religion.

Tatz Rer-. A. Frater, a ivorthy> Abertionian, wrho is mn-
ister af tise Ancient Prcslayterian Clicrca ai Flushsing,
irbics dates fro-n thse days arbec Que=a Eizabetbs uroops
oceupieti thse taira, as actai-el>' CDPgt oniigaslas
hame, wirbch besides bedraons seat have a gaod tcadmig.
zom andi stippl>' o! laaltisial rcfresanient..

Tata Rer-. Mn. Miacirie, a Presbytertait ministis in
Aci-rhnt Ncws Zeahanti, bas showca morteconomital tisau
echesiastical prudence. Hiariag faltan into, dispute writh

Lis deacans sas ta, lits zaiazy, Le wua shies-ti enocgis tc olti
thse commnunin plate =u secarity tili bis dlaims arerc ùetled,
and i 1n baxade t i hci en neceipt cif tise balance -uf cash
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<'Ibnittrz anb Cburcbesé
AcKNOWLEDGMILNT.-Rev. Dr. Reid has reccived tram

"A Friend lu Missiens" $i00, viz.: Home Missions,
North West, $5o, and Augmentation, $5o.

THz Rev. J. A. F. McBain, et Providence, R. I., bas re-
ccntly received the dcgree of Pha.B. from Illineis University,
at Bloomington, Ill., suier passing an examinstion ou their
post graduate courbe et studies.

Mat. RKLGINALD RADCLIFFE addressed St. lames Square
congregation on Sabbath evening, and afterwards aleng
with Mr. George C. Netdhsm speke at the regular meeting
oi the Young Mcn's Christian Association.

THs handsome new church edifice at Campbeiltan,
N. B., is ta be opencd about the middle et August. The
Rev. Dr. McCrae, St. John, and Rev. A. T. Lave, Quebec,
arc te be the preachers aI the epening services.

THa peaple ai St. Andrew's, New Westminster, B. C.,
have decided ta build this summer a $12.000 brick churcb.
It is a pratty big contract for a cengregation which attained
sali-support bareiy two years ago, and bas built a $2,500
manse in the meantime; but New Westminster is a rapidiy
growing ,Zlace.

THa Rev. J. Wilkie desires it ta be under*stoed that an bis
return ta Outario tremn the Maritime Provinces, he intenda
visiting as many ai the congregaîlons as ha can overtake.
Those desiraus ai a visit from the earnest missionary, who
gives a mcmi graphic account et the work in Central India,
can correspond with him, s,,ating the lime mest cenvenieut
fQr îhem. fis addiess i5 270 Wellington Street, West,
Torante.

Tisa Rev. William Graham. et St. Andrew's Church, St.
Johns, Naewfoundiand, has spent a tew days in Toronto.
Mr. Grabamn has been travelling threugh Canada, suter at-
tending the meeting et the General Assembiy, and is much
pieased wiîb Toronto and the country west. Hie succeeded
the Rev. L. G. Macueil, now ot St. John, N. B., and is a
young clergyman cf much promise. Mr. Graham was born
snd educ.sîed in Scoîiand. The Rev. L G. Macneill is
spending nia vacalioià in Prince Edward Island.

ON Menday week a large congregatien was present in St.
Jamas Square Church at the valedictory services held in
connedtion wi-.h the departure et Mis# H. Sutherland, now
on btr way along wiîh Dr. and Mrs. Smith ta Honan, China.
Pcev. Dr. Wsrdrepe, Cunvener nf the Foreign Mission (Com-
ine, presided ; the con.,ecration prayer was offered up by

Rcv. Dr. Reid, and addîesses wtre deiivered by Revs. S.
H. Kcll' gg, D D., John Laing, D. D., D. J. Macdenneil,
B.D., and Mr. ki-ntserson, ef Cobourg, whe in name et
the Woman's Foreign Misienary Society presentcd Miss
Sutherland wiîh a copy ai the Seriptures.

TH s Hunsvil.e Forester ays : Sermons by the Rev. J.
Siev.crigbî "-ave bcen su aî.rac ive for the pabt year that the
seating capacity of mec church bas been aIrai ied ta ils
utmost te cemforîably seat aIl who attend. The church
managers met in the Church rezently and discussftd the situa-
tion. Sume weic for pulting in agatiery, othtrs for buiiding
an addition, aud others wcre foi puttiftt in a let oi chlairs ta
tida over for the prcsent, u~nd il was dcided that chairs be
iuruiàhed. The day is net far distant. wheu aur Presby-
teuian isienda wiii have te s'are aqu-tre i the face the ques-
lion oi building a new church, arnd mi iny et the members
couid not sec the forcc et squandering a kit ai maney on the
aid edifice.

ON Monday evaning the 91h Juiy, Mr. -and Mrs. Fisher,
af West Flamoioro, cektbrattd their crystal weddin ,. Up-
wards ef sevenly ef their f.iends were present. The fatuie
of the eveniug's proceedinga was the presentatian ef a baud-
soma set ai fruit dishes in silver traînes, ta M1r. and Mrs.
Fisher, accampsnied by a ueatly warde,1 address expressive et
the kindly feelings with which îhey are regarded and con-
veying fervent wishes for their tutui e happinesa and usetul-

~ne The address was rad by Mr. Andrew Black. Tne
presentation was made by Mrs. Thomas Thampson. Qîher
valuable gifla were prestnted by friend,; Mr. Fisher made
a very appropriata speech in repiy ta the address. Aleo-
gether a very pleasant time was spent.

COMMUNION services were held lately in St. Andrew's
Cburcb, Hunîingdon, Quebec. In these services the pas-
tcr, Rcv. James Barclay Muir was sssisted on the 6th July
by the Rev. George %Vhiilans, cf North Georgetown, wîio
preached a moat appropriate p!eparatory sermon on jab
lx. 2, '« But how should man lie just- wiib God ?" At the
farenoon service on the 8th mast., the Lord's supper was dia-

-pensad by the ministar et the congregation ta the largeat num-
bar cf communicants that ever met in St. Andrew's
Churcb. This result is moat gratifying te the Rev. Mr.
Muir, aitar a pastorate in Hunîingdon et fourteen years.
la the avening et the 8îh, the Rev. Mr. Langton, ai Rock-
buru, preached a geod sermon ta a large and apprecialive
audience. The Ladies' Aid Scxieîy ai the above church bas
lateiy given'ta the congrejatian a haudsome silver com-
munion service.

THz Rev. J. Wilkie, ai the Central Indian Mission
mrites: Would you kindiy ailôw me the use ai ycur columna

BYTERI AN.

THz cerner-atone of the new church for the congrega-
tien cf St. Andrew's, New Westminster, B. C., was laid
on the 12th July, by the Rev. R. Jamiesan, the pioncer of
aur Church ini Bribish Columbia, who erganizcd the cen-
urregation of St. Andrew's, and uiinistered te it througb
most ai the years of isolation, until ilI health compeiied him
te retire in 1884. Rev. Thomas Scouler, the preient pas.
tor, presided, and addresses were delivered by Rev. R. Y.
Thompson, cf Knox Cellege, Toronto; Hon. John Robson,
Provincial Secretary (one of the "lcharter members " cf St.
Andrew's) ; Rev. J. H. Whie-Methodist-(son of an hon-
oured Bitish Columbia pioncer missianary) ; Rev. Thomas
H-addon-Refermed Episcapal ; Rev. R. Lennie-Baptist,

and ethers. Rev. R. Y. Thompsen made eL~quent and
touching allusion ta the long and faithfui pastorate of Mr.
Jamieson, and paid a tribute ta the memory of the late
Rev. J. S. Mackay, which wakened a respensive echo in
many hearts. Hon. Mr. Robson and ether speakers aise
made feeling reference ta pioncer days and pioncer strug.
gies. A very handsome silver trowel, suitably engraved,
was presented ta Mr. Jamiesen by the chairman of the
Building Committee, and the usuai records, papera, etc.,
were placed under the stane. The church is ta be ef brick
on a granite feundation. It wili seat 6oa, and cest between
$12,000 and $14,oa. The contractera expect te have it
ready about Christmas.

THE cerner-atone ai the Nishet Academy was laid recent-
ly with impesing and impressive ceremonies, Canon Flett
acting fer the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of, Mani-
toba, A. F. and A. M., discharged the special duty ef the
heur and delivcrcd an apprepriate address, conciuding with
the words, "lWe doubt net that this institution will becof
great benefit ta eur town, and in selecting the namne cf
Nisbet for your Academy yeu are rightiy doing henour ta
the memory ai oe who laid the foundai ion and corner-
stene of ourtawn ef Prince Albert, the capital of the Sas-
katchewan, and yeu are perpetuating in the histary et your
Church the name ef a noble pieneer missîenary et the grand
aid historic Presbyterian Churcb of Scotland. Addresses
were aise deiivered by the Hon. L. Clarke, Archdeacon
McKay, Mayer Bain and Dr. jardine. The Prince Albert
Timnes says : Exactly a year age the Rev. Dr. jardine was
sent down hy the cengregation te whom he ministers te
plead the cause of the school befere the General Assernbly
in Winnipeg. The resuit cf bis appeal ws autbority te
pteceed at ence te raise funds for the establishment of the
schoal on a permanent basis. For nine months he laboured
in Ontarie and Quebec with this object in view, and re-
turned aiout the end ai March last with the report that
about $8,ooa had been secured. Meanwhile the schoei had
been incerp rated by the Dominion Parliament under the
name cf I"The Trustees efthie NiÎ.bet Acid-emy of Prince
A1b-rt," and the genîlemtrn thus entruited wiîh the estab-
lishment ai the institution have les, ne time in acting upon
the autbority given ta îhem. Tbe Academy will be undr
the centrol of tweive truste-s wha are ta be appainted an-
nually by the Synod of Manitoba and the North-West Ter-
ritories cf the Prtshylerian Churcb, and are requited te send
an annual report te that body.

Tiia Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Smith with MiFsa Harriet R.
Sutherland, trained nurse, sailed from Owen Saund en roule
for the 1-onan Mission, China, on Wednesday. î8rh inst.,
by Canadian Pacific Railway steamer Athabasca. A tare-
wtll meeting was held in Knox Church, Owen Sound, on
the evening previeus, Dr. Fraser, of Leith, presiding, ansd
represenîing the Fortign Mission Commit tee. lic con.,ratu-
lated thoie present upan the priviiege ai atîeniing such a
meeting ; he congratulated the Church upin the character
et the missionaries she was scnding eut, and the missionaries
upon the fact that tbey rep esented the Presbyterian Cburch
whicb was ieading the Churches et Canada in Foreign Mission
werk. Short addresses cxpressing sympatby with the mis-
sienaries in their noble wark were delivered by Rev. Messrs.
McDiarmid, Mullen and McGinnis repfcsenting Owen
S')und Presbytery. Mr. lolmes, Methadist minist.er, said
hae would net be truc to bis Church, which had always been
a missionary Church, did hie net express his sympathy with
the missienaries about te sail far China and wish them Ged
speed. Mr. Gandier, of St. Mark's, Toronto, represented
the Queen's University Missienary Association hy whase
effort Dr. and Mrs. Smith are beîng sent te the toreign field.
fie said it was a day of sadness ta those who were persanal
friends ai Dr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss Sutherland ; but it
was also a day et rejoicing whtn the efforts ai years had
been crowned with succesa, and the halicat ambition ai Dr.
Smith and many et bis tellaw students fbilfilled. Dr.
Smith in his werds ai tarewell said it was the saddest day
et their lite aud at the samne lime the happiesî-saddest
when they thaught et the partinga, happiest wheu they
îhought ai the wark before them. Ne anc knew the pain
af parting witb father and mother, brathers and sisters, and
turning ane's back upon the aid homcstead and the aid as-
sociatians until cailed upon ta make the sacrifice ; but they
were borne up by a faitb nat ai this world. For hjmself
and the lady missionaries be asked the continuad interces-
sion ef Gad's chîldren. They let our shores with one re-
quct-"I Brethren, pray for us." The missienaries wcre
comniended te God by Rev. Mesars. Morrison and Mc-
Alpin, and the meeting closed with the benedictien. A
collection was taken up, ameunting ta $23 which was for-
wardcd ta the treasurer et theéCllgeMîssî%ory soca
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of the committees of the Methodist and PresbytCT" A,
Churches on Ecclesiastical Cooperation. The lettef WO*",
aUlowed to lie on the table for the guidance of the PrcsIb'
tery. The deputation appointed to visit FarmersvillC lie 7

associated stations, with a view to rearrangement, rpre
tbat the present arrangement was flot the best, but reCoO
mended that action be deferred until further information be
obtained. The recommendatien was adopted. Mr. Kellick
presented the Home Mission report, which showed that 811
the mission stations within the bounds were well provided
with the Gospel, and that good was being done. Me0114
MacGillivray and J. J. Richards were appointed te is
Toledo, etc., and Messrs. Stuart and Hyland to visit Stone 0
Corners and North Augusta. It was moved, seconded Sal
agreed te, that the question of rearranging the weitern sc'
tion cf the Presbytery be left open until the adjourned 5Cet-
ing at Brockvilie, when ail the stations will have beel
visited. The Clerk presented the report on colpOt5e
which was received and adopted. In the event of et"
Cameron's acceptance cf the cali from Morrisburg, ariDge.
ments for the inductiôn were made as follows : The Mode'**
tor cf Session te pi eside, Mr. McKenzie te preach. tbe#
Clerk to address the minister, Mr. Shearer the peOP1<e,
The Mederator and Clerk were appointed te assign students
exercises. The next regular meeting te be held in Spencer"
ville, September îe, at two p.m. An adjourned Wee*
ing will be held in First Presbyterian Church BfOck*
Ville, July 26, at three p.m. Mezsrs. McGillivray,' Stuar
and the Clerk, were appointed te make suitable arrfl3',
ments for holding missionary meetings, and te report at tao-
September meeting. A deputation from Pleasant ll
appeared before the Presbytery asking for supply. ItU
agreed te send themn a student. The matter cf the rearrange'
ment cf the eastern section cf the P:.esbytery was theti takeïk
up. The Clerk moved that Winchester Springs and WIffs
Winchester; Colquhoun and North Williamsburg * DtluÎg,"
and Chestervillebe hereafterthe arrangement with Mîr. Grte ,
mini.4ter cf the two last named places. This arrangemue*
net meeting with the views cf some cf the delegattsp it W805
again moved by the Clcrk and agreed te, that the wholl
matter cf rearrar.gement be dismhised ; that the Presbyte~
Convener cf Home Mission Comxmittee be instructedt
secure the services of a student fnrthwith as an asbistailt to
Mr. Grant. Dr. Moffat's resignatien cf West WG
ter congregation was accepted and Mr. Shearer appolfl
M:>deralor cf Session, with instructions te declare t
pulpit vacant on July 15. Messrs. Shearer, KelI ,ck 10
Grant were appointed a committee on supply. Mr. MNutf$A"
trials for license were heard. He was aise examina i
theology. The examination was sustained as highlY 5atw
f ctory, and Mr. Munro was licensed te preach the GoeWri
Mr. Kellock, on behaif cf the congregation cf Farmner,ývilîîî
asked leave te mertgage the churcb. Leave was gratitei
and the Clerk was instructed to forward an extract tO t»a
Rev. Mr. Pullar. It was agreed te s-nd a student te INortii-
Williamsburg and Winchester Springs. Knox Clrb
Mtrrickville and St. George's Chuich, Ja-,per, were f-10
ite one pastoral charge. Mr. Kdllock was instructed te

apply for a grant cf $200. Leave was granted te maOdeuate'
in a call.-GLORGE MACARTHUR, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.-this Court held a rCg*
lar meeting in Knox Cburch, Straifoid, on TuesdaY.P1
îe, at half-past ten a.m. There was a very full attendf't~
of ministers and eIders. In the absence cf Mr. TuIIY'
stated Clerk, Mr. Hienderson was appointed Clerk jOrd'U%
Eiders commissions were presented, and Mr. 1. Campb%
ttrm as Moderator having expired, Mr. J. A. Turih
LL. B., cf St. Mary's, wai appointed Moderator for theCO
rent six months. Mr. Alexandrer Hamilton, cf Regina Pre'*
bytery, and Messrs. R. Watt, and J. McClung, weie invit
te correspond. A relerence from Milverton Se~ssion od -
taken up, and Mr. Kay requested that assessors be apP9lli
by the Presbytery te act with the Session and congregîti0e
This request was granted and the fellowing assessr. t
appointed, viz.: The Moderàtor, and Messrs. Wright
Stewart, Ballantyne, Dewar and Livingstone. The MlqdC0&
tor repcrted that ewing te the death cf Mr. Beyd; the C'n"
mittee on iedistribution cf stations had donc nothitig in D
North. The report was received, and Messrs. Dewar O
Fieeborn, ai Zien Church, Wellesley, and Messrs. abo
and Campbell, cf Crosshill, were heard anetit redi tib~
et these stations. It was moved hy Mr. Wrigbts
seconded by Mr. Pant n, that the ccmmittee on redistfibut',
be instructed te continue their work in the North end Oft
field, and urge upon the cengregations of Crossfied a
Wellesley, Milverton, and Millbank, respectively, th' at ilIr
opinion of this Presbytery it is in the highest degrec deS j;
able that Millbank and Crosshill formn one p01*
charge, and Milverton and Zion Church, Wellesey# s''
ther, especially as no guaraDtce can he given by the ?r¶r
bytery te the congregations cf Crosshili and Welleile, e.
the grant frmte Augmentation Fund will bec coti"
Carried. In reference te Mr. Gordon's arrears of tPe.t1ýcemmittee was appointed, censisting of Messrs.
Ray, Sutherland and Turnbull, with instructions t o Visit
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M.Boýyd was an excellent scholar, a clean, faithfni, and
e&'fest preacher ut the Gospel, and bis loss wil long be felthUte congre-ations to whicb he ministered so faithiully.
Abovt aIl the beats of bis Eorrowing widow and the
Memabers of bis family will be bowed down with grief. And to
theni, as aPresbytery, we exend aur beartfelt sympathy.-

and Wellesley during the vacancy. The supply of tbese
two stations was lefi in the bands of Mr. Hanilîton. Coin-
Uissianers to tbe General Assembly at Halifax repi-rted at-
lenriance, and owing to a numb-r of those appointed not
attending, tbe original assessment for the Preshytrrv iund of
the current year was reduced one.tbird. Mr. G')rdm-.n gave
nofltice of recon4deration of the resolution of Presbytery antnt
titues and place of me!eting and the reading of a paper at
eacb alterna'e meeting. The Clerk was instiucted to give

M.Kay an extract from the minutes of Presbytery of tbe
separation of N. Mornington end Milverton. The Mode-
raton was appointed to correspond with Dr. Reil as to the
terras on wbich Mrs. Boyd's naine may be placed on t4*
rail of the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fond. Session
records of Milventon, Harrington, and St. Andrew's Churcb,
Stiratford, were attested as neatly and correctly kept. Mr.
bicKibbon, was appointed to prepare and read a paper on
- 'The best method of utilizing the lay element in our con-
gregations " at next meeting of Presbytery. ht was agreed
ta bold next meeting on Monday, September îo, -b, at half-
Plkst seven p.m., in Knox Churcb, Stratford, atld Pnesbytery
adjourned to mvet again at tbat tume and place.-ANDREW
liatNDERSON, Pres. Clerk, pro ten.

PIRESBVTERY 0F LONDON.-This Presbytery met on the
lth inst., in the First Pnesbyterian Church, London. Rev.
J- Currie, Moderator, presidiniz. 'A caîl front the congrega-
tion of Mosa, in favour of Mr. Malcolm McLennan, pro-
bati -net, was laid on tbe table and read. The caîl was
Sustained in due form, yet on account of information being
received from Mr. McLennan that he had accepted a caîl
fom St. Elmo, the Presbytery deemed it inexpedient to take
funther action in the matter. Mr. J. Currie reparted, on be

oflla the deputation ta Wardsville, that the congregation
had fallen $42 behind last year in salary, owing to the ne-
maoval af famulies. The follawing motion by Dr. Proudfoot

Yduly seconded, was agreed to : " Mr. J. Cornie, having
neported from Wardsville congregation, that awing ta the
relnoval of families, they were not able ta raise the full
arcount of stipend originally pnomised ; tbe Presbytery
agreed to note the fact, and to express sympathy with the
Congregation and pastar; and wbile exonenating the congre-
Pltions froni the responsibility of the arrears, would encoun-
_ge theni, to do wbat they can from yean to ye.ar to raise the
fill amount." The Presbytery took up next Mr. Ballan-
tyne's motion for a bi-monthly meeting of Presbytery. Mr
Ballantyne addressed the Presbytery on the desirability of
ha'ving six regular meetings in the year. Mr. J. S. Hender-
Sont seconded the motion. After some discussion, il was

AnoIved in ameadment by Mr. A. Hendenson, seconded by
Mr. McGilhivray, That the present arrangement as ta the
lUtben of meetings, and programme of business, still. ob-
tain ; but that the Match and September meetings shall
hereaiter be held at eleven o'clock, forenoon. The amend-
Muent was carried. A caîl frnt Dutton in favour ai Mn.
ienderson, of Melbourne, was laid on the table and read.
The cail was unanimous, promising $8oo stipend and manse.
After tbe cali was sustained, and commissioners ironi Dut.
ton and Melbourne wene heard ; it was put int Mn. lien-
ders<»n's bands for consideration. Mr. Henderson in a
&boit address declined to accent, and the Presbytery ne-
fused te translate. Leave ai absence for twa months was
gtanted Mn. Urquhant. The Pnesbyteny nesolved ta citc
the congregatian ai South D2lawane, to next meeting af
Presbytery ta explain their position in nefusing to pay arreais.

Mn .Cunnie gave in the following minute in connectior
With Mn. McKinnon's death, which was adopted. Resolvt-
That we record oun deep sense of the loss sustained by
this Presbytery, and tbe Churcb genenally in the death af
Rev. Neil McKinnon in the Mosa mnanse on the 7th Febru-
anY last. We necagnize in Mn. McKinnon a man af sterl-
lng integrity, deep piety, sound judgment, large sympa-
thies and a dlean and well cultivated Intellect ; a preacher
(f camprehensive and well.defined views ai scnipture doc
trine, whose wbole aum was, by a lucid, eannest and faith-

v fuI preseatatian af the tnuth as il is in Jesus, the ediiying
Ofa the body ai Christ and tbe conversion ai sinners ; a pas-
ton, vigilant in bis care ai the fl.jck of God and untiring in
bis efforts ta minister ta their vanied necessities ; a Presby-
ter, punctual in bis attendance on the Courts ai the
Chtsrch, wise in council and ever' ready ta undentake aný
Work assigned ta him. Furthen, we would bear gnatefu
testimony ta the blessed fruits af bis labours, during a min
Istry ai nearly thirty yeans within the baunds oi this Presby.
teny....o that it may be truly said ai bum tbat " he heinq
dae&d yet speaketh," and while lamenting the departure ci
ai aUr late, much-beloved and highly esteemed broth2r, we
Wauld rejoice in the hop-! that 1'having iougbt the good
fight having finished bis course, and baving kept ibt
the îaith," be now enjoys the crown ai 'iheuns whici
at.LodthribeuJdg sha ge atthat dawn

THE CANADA PRESBYTERJAN.

MON7'RRAL NOTES.

St. Paul's Cburch is ta be clased fon three Sabbaths in
order ta give an oppotunity for cleaning aad minar ne-
pairs. The congregatim)n bas decided ta proceed witb the
enection af a manse on the lot immediately adjaining the
churcb.

Tbe Rev. Mn. McKenzie, af Oswega, New York, is sup-
plying the pulpit ai St. Gabriel Cburch. Mn. McKenzie is
a Canadian, son ai the former minister ai Embro. He looks
as il the cimale of ýhe United Siates agreed with bim.

The Rev. W. raham, ai St. John's, Newioundland, À
passed tbrougb tbeltity on bis way bamewand a kew days
aga, baving heen as fan west as Toronto. He preacbed in
Quebec on Sabbaîb last.

The Rev. C. A. Doudiet bas jost left on a tour ai visita-
tion among the selîlemenîs along the nortb shore ai tbe St.
Lawrence between tbe Saguenay and Anticosti. Ile is sent
by the Board ai French Evangelization and expects ta be
gone about a montb.

The Rev. Dr. Wells, ai the American Presbyîerian
Choncb, bas been Jin very indifférent bealtb since netura
ing inoni bis recent Eunopean trip. He sailed ion England
again on Monday last by the Vancouv'er ta consoît a London
physician as ta bis case.1

T:~ Rev. Dr. Warden was ta sait on Friday last, 201h
inst., and may be expected home by the end ai the mantb.
Atter many delays and a gaod deal ai petty squabbling
among tbe dinectars, it bas been at last decided ta praceed
with tbe enection ai tbe new Protestant Insane Asylum ni
the neighbburbood ai the city.

OBITUAR Y.

REV. NEIL M'KINNON.

The Rev. Neil McKinnan was bora in the island ai Tiree,
an the west coasl ai Scotland. He came ta Canada in early
lufe. H1e knew the Lord froni bis youth. For a few years
be labaured as a public scbool teacher. The influence ai
Dr. McTavisb, unden wbose pastoral cane be was, strengtb-
ened bis desire ta stody fan the Gospel ministry. Aiter
faithiol and canscientiaus devation ta bis literary studies ini
Toronta University, and bis Ibeolagical educatian in Knax
College, be was licensed ta pneach the Gospel. He was
called in r86o ta Wandsville, wbere alter a few years iaitb.
fui labour he was granslated ta Belmont and -Yarmoutb.
Hene alsa be did extPllent wark, tilI be was called ta Masi
wbere the last and best years ai bis lufe were spent in the
Master's service. These three charges were in the sanie
l-resbytery, that ai London. In each congregatian bis
sterling qualities were neadily appreciated, and be was beld
in mucb esteeni for bis îoiîy personal chaactt andi for bjs
work's sake. By bis co-Piresbyters be was bèle'ild ~
hanouned ion bis integrity and uprightness, bis schoIaty
attaintuents aad bis genial and kindly disposition. H1e was
poinctuaI and conscientiaus ia the discbange ai aIl duty as.
signed bum, a wise and just caunsellon and bis scbolastic at-
lainnients wene extensive and varied. Ia literature and
pbilost phy, as well as in tbealogy, be was a vigonous and
sond thinken. Wben the Genenal Assembly resolved an
sending a missionany ta the New Hebnides, Mr. McKinnon
was tbe unanimnus choice. Aiter prayenful and earnest
consideration he felt impelled ta decline the caîl and decided
ta nemain in the land ai bis adoption. When principle was
at stake be was firm and unbending; in non-essentials he
wvas tolenant and conciliatory. By alI wbo knew bu bhis

*memony will be long and lovingly cherished.
WILLIAM CLARK.

If The subject ai this sketch was born in the parish ai Beiîb,
-Renirewsbire. Scotland, in the year 1814, and was in bis

% evenîy.iourb ycan wben called ta nesl an the 9th ai Jonc
past, aller a 1 -ng, and, at limes, painful illness. His father,

yWilliam Clark, sen., wbo died anly a few years ago, and
,f wbo will long be remembered as a man ai sterling qoalities
1. and singular energy, came ta Canada exactly fifty years ago,

in'd settled in the township ai Scarbonough. As the ellest
-of the iamily, Mn. 4Jlank, junr., toik a large share ai the

rr severe toit which tic early settl2rs had to undep ta mak-
bhat beautiful township wbat it aaw is.

-A memitrnoaitbb Churcb before be leit Scotland, Mn.
2Clark identified bimself soon alter bis arrivaI with the Pires.

ayterian Church in Ibis countI and to the end ai bis 111e
nhe was not anly a consistent memben ai tbe Cburch, but

took an active and sympatbetic interest in ber wark.
le Shortly aiter tbc frmttion ai the cangregatian ai Knox
t> Chunch, Scarbarough, be was ordaine I anc afitis eIders
i %lonig witb tbe late Mn. J. McLevin and Mr. William Fer.

ý usonand filled with: bonour the pasition ai senior eIder.
hi.lsWasin the year 1849 It is nather an interesting cmr-

gconistan de that for sanie years Mr. Clark, senr. (father).
D1 Williani Clark junn. (son), and Samuel Kennedy (grandson),
re all sat together as member.; ai Ibis Seision.
ed For m'mny vears before bis deatit Mr. Clark acted as Ses-
le ian Cierk, and in that position did inestimable service. He
:h was irequentlv a member ai the varlous Chunch courts, and
te took an intelligent intenest in Ibeir work.
IV H 1e was a man ai singularly fine character. He cým-
e- i-oned witb rare *intelligence a bumi iîy which was quite
id mnanked, and wbilst a man ai very strong cobnvictions be was
ip exîremely charitable la Ibose differing irom hbu. He pas-
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Augus;t s THE BURNT OFFLIRINC- Liv. z:
'.9-

GOLDEN'TEXT.-Tite Lord bath laid on Hlm the
*niquity ai us all.-sa. liii. 6.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 8 7 -Tbis question spcaks nal ai repentance
only, but of repentance unto lufe. Thene is a repentaca
tbat leads ta lufe and a repentance that only leads ta deatit.
judas nepented, but be went and banged biniself ; the
prodigal son repented and was res:ored ta bis father's heart
and tome. The variaus steps of truc repentance areclceanly
traced in the answer ta Ibis question. Thie first is a truc sanse
ofisin-seing wbat sin reallv is in God's sigt, and witat
it inevitably leads ta. Ntxt there is the appretensian of
bbc mency af God in Chrit-Godi's willingness ta forgive
sin fan Cbnisî's sake. In the light of what sn is, and w t
the mency ai G -bd, the repentant sinner is overcome with
grief tbat it sbould bave had sucit dominion aven hum, and-
habred ai sin irseli, that be tomnsaway from ilta God. Tihe
cornent ai bis lile is cbanged, and be porposes wiîb ill bi
beant to do God's will as long as be hives. Tbnough repent.
ance be finds loy and peace.

INTRODUCTORY.

The Tabernacle bad been set up in the valley aI the
base ai 5mnai. Fnom witbin the Tabernacle tte Lard ne-
vealed ta Mases tbe system ai worsbip thît stould be
absenved. Ttc mast important element in Old Testament
wanship was that ai sacrifice. If was designed ta impresa
deeply on the minds ai the people the terrible nature oi
sin, Ibat witbout tbc shedding of blood tbere could be Do
nemission, and ta prefigure the sacrifice aiflthe Lamb ai
Gad Ibat taketit away the sin ai the wonld.

I. The Offering.-Tbere were îwa kinds ai offerings
unden the old dispensation, those ai atonement, and af
thankspiving, but, as tbere cmn be no acceptable offeniWg
unta God wi:hout the iorgiveness ai sin, ataning sacrifice
cames finst. The sacrificial victini bad la be lte best of
ils kind. The animaIs wene ta beiong ta bbc clam tlit Ithse
J ewish law recagnized as dlean; the unclean wene iarbiddes
ta b. used in sacrifice. Il might be froni the tend or frais
lte fock. Il could be seiected according ta ttc circui-
sbs,ççes ai the individuai ; thc nicb min c,)uid present au or,,
theAan in moderate cincunistances a sbeep, and the paon
maktmigbt present a pair ai pigeons. The canditiail was
Ibat the animal sbouid ha a maie, witbaut blemish ; it lad
ta be free from aIl defects and irom. disease, ltaI il mighî
bypiiy Christ who was baly, banmless, undefiled, and seain
ate froni sinnens, as of a lamb without blemisb and without
spot.

Il. Thse Offere.-Tbaugh thbe divine 1mw ws strict in
ils requirements as'ta the abjects ai bbc sacrifice andlte
methoniofaitis pnes'ýntmtion, the personal and volunîaq
character ai worbip is ciearly stîted. "IIf any man or
you brnig on offening unta tbc Lord. . . . ha shuli
offen it ai bis awn voluatary will it lite doan ai the
Tabernacle ai thbc congregation belare the Lord.» The.
abligati >n rested an ail ta offi r saciffiesêtLe xpiation of
sin, but ttc gUi could oniy ho mccepta e!1d titenefore
efficaciaus wben given freely muni thc heart. God requines'
obedience irani ahi; it is only thte willing abedience that lu
pleasing in His sight. The sacnitciai vicbim tîd ta Se
bnaùght ta bbc door aiflte Tabennaçle, ta that part aif te
enclosure whene stod lte brazen alan and laver.- The
offer then laid bis-band an bbc heid ai the animai about
ta be sacrificed, an mcl ai great significance. He coutd not
transier bi% sins ta bbc animal. By*%is sin he bad forfeited
bis lufeand lte animal was ta die in bis stead. Nol ltat
bbc death ai tite animai cauld take awmy bis sin, but te
whole sacrifice and attend-&nt cincumstanccs symbolicshIy
taugitt tbaî by faith bis sin was laid on Christ who wam ta
die that sin mnight be fürgiven. Thte voluntmry offening, atnd
tSmpliance wiîh te divine directions ion ils preseptationi
retlerci bbc sacrifice acceptable as an atonement.

III. The Priest.-ln connec'ion wiîb the sacrifices,
lte priesîs bmd important services ta perlant». Wten in.
dividual offerings were made. the ptrsoa iimeli bad tg
siay bbc victim. When natianal s-acrifices wene offered,
then il was te priests wba kihied tbe animal offered. 'lite
offeren misa skinned thte animai and Iben tbc priests tisrew
bbc biood aven the mlan. The parts aiflte victim inii
accordance witb bbc clearly specified instructians wene lten
placed on lte mltan of burat m>ffring, wbene il wms consunied:
by fine, Ilan aRf-ring mmde by fine oai-q sweeî savoun unto
G;od," Ihat is, an acceptable, a weli pleasirg sacrifice. It i
accepted because offred in barraony witb God's appoint-
ment, and because it is off ered as an expression aifbte wor-
sbipper's fath and ahedience. The burat offering Wum
designed ta foreshadow tbe anc truc sacrifice for lte smm of
men. Christ poured out bis saul ana offening fan in, anad i
is ahl-sufficient. The blood ai Jesus Christ, God9,s son,,
cheansetit us ironi ail sin.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
If he wauid be accepted by God, eacit lanaclite bad to

bring bis sacrifice ta thte .aitar and place bis band on tisa
bead af thc victini. Sa if we are ta ta, saved by Cisl'
anc sacrifice ai Hiniseif, we must individualy acccept Hi.ù
by fmibb as aur Saviaur. 1

Ail service ai God must ha cteeniully 'and iseatiiy
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NiAGARA rapids are now vesy approprie.
tely called the whirl(ool.

Srancit -s silveco. silence is golden, gig.

gling is brazen, andI laugister is ofien

W
T AT'S this, ariter ? Rairoid seul),

sir Qoer narne f 'r sou. Vcî, sir ; sîtck's
been watered so olten, sir.

FtRST BOSvoNI:Mt: DO Yeu Speak any
foreign lanpuare ? Second i3ostoisian, Ve-
One, WVhat is il ?l English.

WV:coî%s predicts a cumber of carth1uzke,
for the present summer ; but then WVîggins'
piedictions are Do preat slvd<es.

Dim your son take the valedactory an col
lege? said a gentleman teoa lady Who %vas
enihusiastically pcaising thse abiiiîy of ber
oflîpring. No, indeed, he didn't. she te-
reptied, with pride. H-e didn't take any-
thing. Hie is the healhest boy yuu lever

WIIAT did ynuc daugiser graduate in?
asked a friend ofanother. White sitlk, with
a satin corsage and elbow sîceves, was the
prompt ansiver. 1 mean what branches, ;aîi
lse startled zucst. Oh iher-h cr-why, tise
usual studies, 1 suppose. answverîe thse per
piexeri rcther.

IF yen had turned your steps ini the rigisl
edirectioJn, my fuiend, he said soleaninly t0 thse
.qonvict, you svould net bc in tItis place to-

* day. Ah. no, sir, responded the convict
inth sad retrospecîzon . Il1 bail turned my
steps ini thse right direction I iwould bc in
Canada to.day.

blMAMimA, said Albert, Il(o you believe in
* thse faitis cure ? Ves, dear, and I practise it

<.00. Mamma continuedl the boy. feeling lias
datnp hait uneasily, if a boy goes a-swarn-

li og and then lies about il, cao you cure
him of iping by faith ? No ndear, said
nmma sweetly, that vice is cured hy lrying
on of bands- Ani icn tea minutes thereaftec
Albert vras thse best cured boy on flic island.

ON? Suniay, as a certain minisler was re
tumning homeward, he vias accosted by an
old women, who said O sit, wetl do 1 la.c
thse day liat you preacis! Thse manister was
aware tisat he was net vers, popular. and lic
answered: M-by gond womnan. 1 arn glid t
heat it, There arc toc. tet laIte )uu. Atnd
s.hy do you lîke wnocc 1 piach Ï: 0 sic. %ne
replied, when you pceach, I always gel a
goodse.

li¶n toin Surets' E.ured.

To hedlo-Pasinfortn your radms
that 1 have. aposîiive remedy the above
naned diea~ By ils timcîy use uhousanals
of ho -ess ý;es hav enc pecnianently
cured. hall In ientul.. i. îîles .. f
Mny reined Z ~~ te any of y-lut readers WuîO
have consumnadp if iliey wvill scnd me their
Express and P. 0 address. Reslcîtfuily,
DR.T. A. Soc s, 37 Vonge St., Toronto.
HA s'aYOU tead any of lise laite poenr.s, M

Howjames, said tise yossng man. btigbîening
up, wriîten by WValt WVhitman for thse Ae.&
York Her.- 1 ane ot ini tise habit of read-

ig anytising written b>, tise pecson you men-
tion, replied the Boston youog lady, waîh

frecing dfgnily. AVel, te tell yout thse
trutis, stammered the young man froot Si.
Lttuis, 1 arn not dead stucl, on him niyself.
lie can't risyme for shuc"s lHe makzes
anxieîy risymne with nilro-glyccrine.

Pa.Tra FAscpTr, the Newr Souths Watts
Supreine Court Judge, was son.ewhat short.
sigied, and onc day a very diminutive b=_-
rister appeaced before hirra te> move some-
îising or oliser. W'hcc thse shorct mati stand
up atongide l' Jumbo." a s*ery taîl baccîstef,
who aras silîng down, thear hcads wetc'
about on a level, and as soen as the çmnal
mian began. If yccut botteur pieuse, I1 el
mustt stand up wrieci ye addtesz the Cooti.
inîecruptedl otd Peter,. irascobly. 1 amn
standin q up, sairi thse small maun, waîb
'witi dignil>,. Then hell lthe gentleman
alongside ye te sit doara.

CONS UMP TJON SVRELI' CURF-D.

*To the Editor-
Please informa youc readers tisat I have a

positive rensedy for the above- mcd dis
easc. 13Y lis tim Iy vz? t ousand4 of hope.
lmr casea have ye nied ; 1
shalbe glad to two bolu VMy remn-
edy iatz ta an>,your ceaircrs whio have
consumoption if tisey arill end mie their Ex-
press and! P. 0. address. epcfly

DLp T. A. Slocmo, 37 'Venge Street, To-
r~onto, Ont.

IAÏLACIAIL PlIVER AND <2t11
%Te brai brolceius p and pl??esied by
ualnst !libiirwa Awotaudc Qain&ac
wli2

COMMUNION WINES.
Plele.e Islatlù Vinraya't's.

PELEE. ISLAND, LAIKE ERIE.

J.S.HAmiLTrON & CO.
B RAU rOR0.

Sotz AzENTs FOR CANADA
Our' Communion Aine, ilSt. Augustine, *s ilseil

largtly by the Ille tbvteîrar' elerny throuslsout Ca,,-
ada andas guaranieedlputejicec c <e grape.

Sit.Atý.tscai.s-Adarks-cît ted wanc, poduced
(mom the Vu-gisa Serdlang and Ctaasba rrapel, and

r ain- no ad.ted spirit Prices ini s gal lits. Si 5-~
10 &al. lot%, SI.4o; 20 921. lots. Si.r; libli. of 40

gai Sao> Caes. z qsý. . s amnplc ordrn
sou tel. 'a,(ason uncanteed. Addre5.s J. -4.

à Il L arU10N & &i .. Rrantford. Ont S ole
Agent% for Canada fer the Pecet Istand Viney2sd,.
the %V'csi View Vineynrds. Pec 1niand; the Pete
Isiand Witte .ic Vinc) ard Co. (Lid.), Blrantford and
PeRe lSiand

H-UIPH REY8Y
DE. HMZIEYS' BOOK
Cloth & Cold Gin ding
14.4.1 s -t" ijrti i.jt,

XAILLO FCEL
Adj,.,- V.t'. OD.1181. I. .

i~sInnlmu ailns....S
So l'e Wo ('.lie, .2

a ! M. 1 b tioracta .23
4Ladr danas . 25

à C5 JO IilC<Î!ue Colle .23

- OMEOPATH1O
tu o bl-aperuhI Iaimous toab2

ui2a à les, to lProfusc Poriods ..... 25
9tiiIrutirt. Couil, DiMeoit llreatisinz.. 23

.1 l,nlt iheuns. ILgaipelàae. Ens ptozL. .25
itaeaaatim loumaticpains..... 23
Pil'les. Binc or dedn. ......... 50
IltPLOplota naena Ldn2ofa .510

tC rvouc Debiity..... .. ... ... ..

O Ii.,.~n..aftftlCftc. 15Ihtatir',.. 1.00

r---

N EST LE'S
FOOD.

l'oir liranit4nts<t Invuslidi.
Ire li colil 1îullîîd ul

muIL, wiHEftT & SuGftR.
<1lc .taaac.lly t'O t-oaibî,aiee as tcu

r..q' itlll ltant t tÔ..a.ty t lit.
MOTHERS MILK.

icat tats idiagit thec

Most Economical and
ConvoniOnt

1-rejaarttsa lia titi titrket, be-.
tude., tialug sevay %'stl lhe

011Iib.7Y ansd UINCERTAINTY
of olraiiiîwg pitre mialk orasuit.
.ilalr aitd uniforiis .aalîty.

lit in serieonetl4 by thus

l MN eipibcitly ndnpled sn%
il Sauîîsaiesr Dlot for Iaitusiitu.

.Sanmptes On, a>r>racn<it, Io

THOS. LEEMIN & 00.-, Montreal.

ARMSTRONG'S

llandy Favorite Gear.

c. ,sl.it i , Den mi-ai.. Pricett.. De-
-- )~ %VaZaas, Scamn, %.Ia,.,ne and urgan 'Sagori.

t, Short aacrnîng, loa .etting. light. neai anci
.41" l-~i.UinaIs' tor cite- flacee or <550o

linndr of riâtrnuce andr exit. U!Inar
for~ nesy or avers' purpioae ilaîndll for'

liglis or brais' tond Pr,,'.e. ud -
1 . .- potcd. Ara auh re %, neel. amure

weth ,ur piient double etnecl sl asaily do the
work of a une and ousc.ighth inch atheel with
ordina-- ire. Circula,'on applicaiion. flic ieading
Caurruge lalakers handie ehens.

JB. ARMSTRONG bl5G CO. (Lii.).
Guaelph, Caesda.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

SPECIF - 1 FLUID) BEEF.I
price IlveIs & itiliarsou, Co.,Agents, 61.'Iîc

lui Stroct louitrosa.

GAS FIXTURES

-c

W

Wc arc manufactursng a choice lot ai
these Gooda

ATr VERVS XLON PRICES.

Below anything thatcan bc irnported.

KEITH & FITZSIRMNS
cg King Suces Ivest, . Torontoa.

Es ,En ROOK EN

Popul3r tn; 048, 14. 130, 3M3, 161
For Sala by all Stationamu

lu. isa gisat sereapih rier, as i coniains ait the
nuariti out and licfc.gas-nc i.rperdes of ment in a
ctincentriaied forcs.

Recmeded by thl: leaiiinr physicians.

~ ~S~ECON SIEES

LoedE, PATON &CO0.,
Z FRON T ST. W., TORONTO.

T uI Io MMTçg0tTofT

Ne.sus Litey isd Kîd ý Atrsr t
ItV la thi , ir« cn =it r.1c .. s

the pores J the . en crulint
cncvaa5 ait taspucitca Uysjs Itcerusll
cure ashciuaitsm ti crt ns

4  
arr3sg Neu

1's " , -J da , r4e fise..,.1th

i-,.,dl uaae aýl omparaas e etc. If
,ntdicai %kilt Sa% been )sfldai raaG yer cse.
Conne and yoti wcili rand a cure in ii trc.%tMeaI.L

fi iTI1 (n , .4 Pa,-aauaratrs.a.

IT IS A WELL KNOWZ F a CT
THAT bË j,,

MCCO i{eS
" LARDINE,"

ta the bt known antl most cehable Machine Oct am
the Donainion . Fiarmer s Threshe, a and Mattl

(0mer .~ "Ii find it dca.idcdly c.- t<li advantage t0
twisît DPon cestlng the C',enaane Lardino' .ren

thr ak for ai, owing tu so macl anferiocoi îtinuld ttler athe saune nai b, amscrupuloas ile.
Ive =e tic sole auaaure- of thse *Getinne
lerdine" ?s.e'Tbmrelbradcd.

lyIeCOLL BRQVS. & CO'Y

1 mio MWZISTER

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN'
Fire and Masine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
c,'apital ............................ $00.01)o
Assets ....... ............ 70S.SehI
acoue. 185 ...................... 57,1

ANrenzw RopixTtsosr, Esq., President.
Hoe. J. I. Tiu:nAunAau, Vice-Ptcsident.

H&ARX Csrrr. ARC'MD. NICOaL,
Secctar. 'Marine Vndcnwritter.
Oco. H. IlcRrotv, Manager.

GER.Cca Mcsuaaîic,

Central Agent for =ornti i&n tv.

a. n W TEL 00,
,Speclà Ia mecrsr

If MESSENCERS FRRISID

oo ilisTMTTLY.

PA

.0p for
ft

12 KING ST. EAST,

J. YOZ
THE LEADIUC Il

347 Yonge
jTELEPRONE 6'2.

A avtN r. JUT
an luq l4e4atr,

cel& carriod 1.0 ans

rpeotalrtebqui sadl
dclive 0 oCril-

i&. lianu t lova-
toa.4 et.. ltu.te%.-
s. appt>, GeneraI

- -TORONTO. :

TNG,
NOMMTAER,

wItbtiqalhly

and

QIXUISO MAEAOnngT.

"le

PUB3LIC STATUTES
relatigc
ta tuo

PItESIYTEITAN OIIURII
IN CANADA.

wltb

ACTS AND IIESOLUTIONS

et tboe

GEN]rAtAL ASSEMIILY

anad

UV£-LAWS

for fleC

GOVEltNMENT
of thse

COLLEGES
antd

SCEEMES 0F TUE CIXUROR

b>,

0111511 JUSTICE TAYLOR.

tPrIea 60 con2te.

I'OSTPI'AD

To any address.

O BLACKETT RIOBINSON

5 Jordan Street. .
t e ORONTO.

Ornamental Iron Works.
Mtanufacturer of Fencing. Iren Cresîing. Gaîlers'
Fronai% Aitar Serolls, Sasb SVcîghts. Flowcr Stans,
Finals. Stat End%, Bcackets, Siatuars' 'Veathey
N'unts Founinans, Aqiriuns,, Lace btaCt..se
dorn. ëaniage Steps. Saabz, Vrses, WtreGoodl, Et

t19 Adetatde Street West, TorWOUîO.

Prime and cuiti on application. Special termi for
Chureh woclc.

II
I
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t diA~ 4 f~I .

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPI INHALER M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,

AND INHALATIONS. YUIXAC
Au, lnrivaiied Respedy for the recasaient and Actuai Curent Woolen and Cieneral
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,

Hay Feyer, Asthma. Bronclhltis, Dry Goods Merchants,
Rolaxeci Throat. HoarsonesL,,

Lfcutand Fetid Expectoration. 4 10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONM ~
dorsed b U sh eainPhoiciar, of Canada and tire

- -OrrrCmi.-_4 CClctnt*g Ii. c.ônlb3tti Street.
Dr. E il. rrenholiii, of Mlonteai ta. 1 have used th L.ondon, E.C.

&rahaier ils very* mani cues andi îvith unîform tucces,, ani be-
ive i he ese t ict invienieri for dr.casc% of the Nose auri

Dr. liarnaby, of flridiFetosrn, in a lettr e ellie Compati J SHORT si,%%ATR, ll55N1<' IV. DARLIING,
ý&5 ,Ip mi opinion si as juit what i% requ serd a titis ,!~O i Toronto,

ilrovinste si thse treatimnt of Casairh, Atîsma,, lrrsrrchstio and
Co_.unrptrsol), in tact Iarsil ds"ae, of thse resparatory organ,.
I he Prsnstîjvie st,,.,ived asisl. aild tié-a,le.rnt i tre.irnent
asbound ta comle loto uniiveriai use in tse flear future.

Dr. Fsîrylàcnry Campbsell, ex-sureon Io thse Bitih Army, V S IY E T
-sYs feci confidenti the Inhaler îsýsse,scs tise truc pri-%aîse CaplNVET DIEN75,00

isy tthrcl, mediatrn s.ari lite i-. krW direttly waseaa.i iicm Surpitu8 S750,000
brane of tlae rcvpsratorly tract. Surlus S355,090

s end :o jarticulis Io Pnciî,al ,'rd fit êO,,t botî tuly gumte beur of

AN'ISEPTIC INHALER CO., busiblessve tiao osed Si 1,494*600, payiez Immo
M~ <i, t. Etint, 11'>lOsNTO . /iatereet $7.R&oeêroC

har 127Q ronec
ta invetore w*th. /.,

J 1u '~/ out doiny or the lossof I dollar. Real Mette
O ~ O O ô O ivet Mortgan gond bonture Bondit Onu

Snvîng Cer on;tes aiweiron baud for sale-/1//ln Intasiug DeÇ artmnrets. in amounts of 55 andi up
_________________________ i tr ho ~I.,rtgager D..p&rnnsent. 8300 and up-

- - -- iward I-Mlinformation regarslîng our carlous soeurs-

un ~j 8 WA4TK4S LAND MORTGAGECO.0L14B BRUb & COLAWRENCE, KANSASI or
*, w y.rk Masat. URY DICKIilOli. 319 3111wzIS

.1 PRESTON, ONT.

N %'rate f.e iiilrateýd Catalogue uf 'se
laercs% variety nd tort Coul and WVood
1-lot-Air i'urrracc, anrd Registers nmanu-
factrsir C.i,îssdr.

4>. r. ,cskoa I EICHT STYLES, TWENTYFOUR SIZES.* L'~ *- . i(~.i'~s amssc, s. Cr51 ssî,~ paveur a~ une.
a.. 'r i

r, .~ ~

* <I I .-----.--- -
* 'Il '- -.5-.-- I

~ I- t

Avnieg.. Trots. Camp Iled.. Chai-s. Fiags, Tar>-aul

jas, waec;reoof Shce:. Wagzon and Horse Coveri i

P Ai usd ow Sbade-i-'lian andi Decoratcd
Lad iaking kope and %N'ire Sphi r a Spocaaltyà

litcu dnunt to, Lumbermen, Conraos aLiri
tari Îorce ageiuyers Senti for Catalogue andi

COII 0kn S.wt rn. THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER.

SWING ANDrUAMMOCK CHAIR Daily Globe, Morning Edition, $5.00 per anuum.
4 C 12 o'clock " 3.00 e

- C. 3 L C 3.00

r Wleekly Gobe - 1.00 t

~Y2; ADDRESS-

TVE GLOBE, TORN
*1MI -C </>HOLLOWAYSPILLS

~ ~ ~Psirify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of tho
Tbi chair lit thr, lt an etti &rpost cer LIVER, STOMACH., KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.

Offerrdi ta tIre pui te: fsoa3d comfort it Tey atsvagortnxd restore tu b1Dc. iiae sntttanfn r nauU u
ro, and dilors friai ai' otbers. I;oli: A Compholints incitlentai W Feria o! allagc Fur chihirena:nd tir %ged thuy arc priccluas.
CHAIR. SIN A14D 3iAX.NlOCE COM-

I l, 1i nlua eateui ta theo liouero, laor. Manufactured enly at THOMAS HOLLOWA'8 E=stalabm t, 78 Nô%v Oxford St- ,London;
Jrroch. camp, etc. anad Is ftc emiperler te the Andi raid by ail Medicine Veoadonq tbroughout tira NYorW,.orsllna-3ý banimaek lnaovery i&y. N.B.-Adsico -ratis. nt tihe abovos cddross, da.ity, batorocu tho horis of I 1x aJ 4. or by lettor.

>IANUFACTOXLAD <i%*LY IIr

C. 1. DANIELS & CO.,mu
131 I&VI %%. TORONTO. FOUD FOR THE IOT vniA]xI1Ra~

Hl" EWON , 1 - - TITIS IS WHAT -

I ' ~~~~Arts-tic Painting in iU i~ Ul~[itIU
Tte Ae)tit. > JOHNTONS FLUIO HEEF
(or Churchss z

speciuity. Clale ta ho when tire 'peotite fails, whozi the stomach rejects allzinds of food1. iwhcn
ï mpr-; 4-e= à t.hnsysitem lis ton down. I1r a cs of men-tal md playsrcal ovcrrçtrata cauetini î1obility
y' TOOTO ohnston ' Flitd Bee! -Mill alp troflg nounshment tbat ean u retaxned and t ircl 1

<Oppos lie the Arcade, Idig.*tecsIý by thre waeakcsi turts t wil WIIivo tonc tu the atucaeir ttQtt %Vlste rI'.
'~~co ~ ii St> ltOV CAUSO h2 snpply food for lttdt,, boue antd mice

iiAILEY REFLECTOR Ca..M
6613 Wood St,Pftbcrni,Pa

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

o! B%*Mcs Training. Bost =ii= Plos.

uutostbocation. Iowettltntma baortestTimo.Mot -lfbly Itocommonde&. WrIto for Catai.

495
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PUR/S, RRALTHY, RELIABLE.

VUERTIJGS OP PRRSRYTRY.

Bjltaaa.-In Barrie, Tuesday. July 31, 1888,
ToseONTo.-On Tuesday, August 7, at ten ar..
guesxc.-In Sherbrooke, August 14, at eight p.m.
CÂLGÂRy.-In Calgary, on Wedneday, Septem-

ber 5.
SAuGEE4.-At Mount Forest, September ri, at

teil a.m.
BRtOCKCVLL.-At Spencerville, September To, at

two P.M.
P&Ais.-At First Church, Branitford, July 24, at

eleven a. m.
BaocgCVILLt.-First Church, Brockville, july 26,

at three P. M.
LiNDsAy.-At Beaverton, on Tuesday, August 28,

at half-past eleven a .m.
UuîL-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on

Spebr1,at two p.m.
L0NDoN.-At First Presbyterian Church, Lorndon,
Se tmber xi, at eleven ar.

HIATHAM.-At First Church, Chatham, on Tues-
nay 1 September 4, at ten ar.

MAiTLAI.-At Wingham on Tuesday, Septern
ber ii, at half-past twelve p.m.

Huit'%.-In Union Church, Brucefield, on 'rues-
da, September ii at half-past ten, a.m.

KINGSTON.-ln Cookes Church, Kingston, en
Monday, Septemýer 17, at thrce p.m.

OWEN SouNo.-In Division S treet Church, on
tuesday, JUIY 24, at half-past one p.m.

STItATYORD.-IIT Knox Church, Stratford, Mon-
day September io, at half-past seven P.m

VOLUMBI.-In St. Andrew's Church, N ew West-
minster, on fuesday, Septexuber ii, at two p.m.

MONTREAI.. -In the Convocation Hall of the
Preebyterian College, on Tuesday, October 2, at ten

ORANGEVILL-At Orangeville, August, 6, at
two p.m. Ordinary meeting in Orangtville Septem-
ber il, at half.past ten a mi.

KIOnE

BRANTFORID

LADIES' COLLI
B THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SE~

105 WXLL OPEN ON-

WIN -t.RC

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilla and Soft Felt Hats for Clergymen a

specialty.
Our $400 Silk Hat is without exýception the

best Hat manu(actured in the Dominion for the
price, A lixeral discount te clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Church Sta.* Toronto.

.RRELLM.D.e
Phiysician

D-TYRRELLM.D.
TTY à S,16cialies:Chronic Dis-

eases and Diseases of
Women.

Consultation Rooms : 127
Church St. Heurs from
x ar.te 3 P M.

Telephone 1707.
RESIDENCE D'AROY STREET.

SERygoEy

jICIRRICIGE

ANNOUNCEMENlI

ON

EGE.
ESSION

*Wednesday, September 5, 1888.
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This i% the time for parents to decide before the
holdasXs tn

Pr7lr m nVcosnes ou Jane lIS, 19

An excellent opportunity to witness the work of
the College, especially in Music and Art,

T. M. MA&cINTYRE,, LL.B., PhD.

SEW ENGLAND

INSERVATORYz
Thorough instruction under ablest Masters in

I USIaV, vFINE ART Iri, 9LO(' I[O N,

M1I'A1,, UiJTUaR AND TUNING.
Tuition $5 to $25 per term. Board and room incluti.
ing Steamn Heat and Electric Light, $5 to $7. r0 per
week. -For Illustrated Catendar giving full in(orrna-
tion, address
E. TOURJEE, Director Franklin Sq., BOSTON.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGINGI
R u. CAIPDEILL IA X

L ale, dArof Psalmnody in St. Bernard's Church,
Ila/o.~ prepared to condnct classes ror instruc-

tioxfin h jbove art on reasonable terms. Atidres
Ca 0I¶ADA PRESRYTERJAN, 5 Jotdan St., Toronto.

CHINA,
CLASSWARE,
IROCKERYI

PLATED

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stocksjin Canada.

N CNAD *PANTECHNETHECA-,
S116 Yonge St, oonto.

(SUMMER RESORT.)

'THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY, P
MDAN CHAUTAUQUA, - NIAGARA-ON-THE..LAKE, ONT.

REV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C., President.
W. H. HOWLAND, EsQ,; JOHN N. LAKE, EsQ., Vice-Prebidents.

wu M The on! y Canadian Organization haviniz anv connection wilh the Chautauqua «ytem. Inauguratteti in~Osr anU 1887 by Dr. Vncen t, Chaica.lor of Chautauqua University. Fui! Chautaucua Courses of Stu"y.Let ureL ~IF E C T M A ~~J and Entertainments Cinadian centre of the Chautau ua Literaryand Scientîfic Circle anti tht IlauauraPU FECTIdAutAtzsembly Normal Uniru. > caon of -.E88, Junc 25 to Srpteniber Y5.
DEPARTMENP (OF TRAjISIG....ame% L. H uglies, P. S Inspector, Divector. Sunday Schoo!mono Normal Classes, School of Elorution and Oratnry, Sr-hool o! Music, School of Art (Drawinc andi Painting),S- hool of Physical Science (Cali-tbenice ( lob Swing ng, Dumb BSel%. Rowing, Swimming, Cliautauquales superior excellence proven in millions o! homnes Cadet Corps, etc.), Classes in Botany, Iintiergarten, etc. Fuîl Staff of Professional Teachers. Examinta-for more than a quarter of a century. It is useti bv tiona and Diplomas.7

thse United States Government. Linrdorseti by the Hl. P/ Et, (HA UTA UQUA.-The new first-class Summer Hotel now open, LD. Groom, Manager.heads of the Great Universities as the Strongest, The Lakeside H otel and Restaurant on Eurepean Plan. 'l'le ne sv Amphisheatre one-third larger than anypurest, andi moat Heathful. Dr. Prices Cream Bak- other Summer Auditorium in Canada. Fine-at facilitins for boasing andi bathing, fihing and driving. HoteligPowder doos not contain Ammonia, Lime, or andi grounds brilliantly illuminated by electric light. Ts-Iegraph and T, lephone connection. First.classAI um. Sold on!y in cana. steamter communication with Toronto :hree times iaîry. Railway trains direct to and from s he grounds.Special tic-kets for Cibola and Chicora, includinig fir't-class boasd at tiotel Chausauqua, Saturday after-PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., noon to Monday morning, $4,00, for sale at Methodist Book Room, 8o King Street East;- the Arade D;iugCHICGO. T. LUIS. Store, 133 Vonge Street, andi off J. P. Mc Kenna, 8o Yonge Street. Ordinary Excursion Tiket 75 cents each,xzw YORK. CIAO LUS. Chiltiren 4o cents.
Send for 405>PP. Illustrateà Programme of Season so RLEWI M C. IP IAKRe Managn Directox-

BlIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. ôn
NOT CXCrDU oua LISSES, 25 CENTS. M ENDELSSOHN PIANO COMPANY, -MANUFACTURERS OF-

MARRIED.

At Sarnia, June 28, by the Rev. John Thompsoa.
ND.D., Richard Scott Aitchison, C.A., Edinburgh,Sco)tanti, to Jane Elliott, eldest daughter of John

Brebner, P.S.T. Sarnia anti West Lambton.

DEATH.

-At St. Paul', Manse, Bowmanville, on Sabbath
morning, july 22, Agnes, youngest daughter of Rev.
R. D. Fraser, ageti fotur yesrs anti seven months.

How steBaby ?
If preperly feti, rosy checks anti a joyous housoholti
ai assureti. 'i hore i% no tooti so adapteti to chîlti.
bood ILS

RI DGE'S FOOD.

Un-ýqualleti in elegance of construction, beauty o! finish, easy anmd sympathetic toluch, fnns dprto! tone.

AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERIGAN 0 S
Second-hand Pianos anti Organs on simaîl weekly o'r monthly paymnent%.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.

>-PI ANO Sw
Aad OenirQAnS, umoqumlIed la the we.rid fb eauty oft ouand mura bilîy.

-0--ý

4 i~. up. Woàaîia*Co. ce eV" 14..~TR~T W L ~MJI-FR~Y6 W T ET

LYAI '.4b

PGWD)ER,
Absolutely Puroo

Tisk powder nover varies.Ama-O f
strngtha ad wholesomnoss. Mor,ýedýnc.nl
tise ord narykînds, anti cannot be sol ht c

0 P~o
with the multitude o! îow teSt short e igh a t,13
phosplate powders.0 SoId onfy in cans. 1
ROYAL BAICîsrG POMME Co O- S"',

Ottawa Ladies' ~gee
Charterod 1869. Situation healthy, balîn t

commanding.

Sprling Terni begins MaIrCh 0
Appîy to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A..

\1ORVYN HOIJSE,, 348 AMV VIS S rREET, TORIN TO Ba~
and Day School fer YoungL i -thîlectu

ha% a welI-carned rputaion fot eO 
0
es i 0îlcry

training andi moral anti religio 1; ul T~of th#~

School, and to pi-vide for re-i nt pu il. ar
Christian Home The Modern LSfagsq. an
mental andi Vocal Music, t)rawing ~iUng
Elocution taught by competent teacherg.* tots

Term, moderato. A liberal redtictiOtfl e o h

daughters of clergymen. HAG Tri,coa

HELIUHLADIES' COLLN9~~
LONDON, - . ONTAIR

1
0

Courues of atudy vey ,xtens;ue andveY tbD,.tiMf

lierimure, 1ittuIc, Art, E08900

Climate exceptionally heialthy-
Terms moderato. For circulai-s, addres

REV. I. N. ENGLISHL bM.A.,pini

CLINTON Hl. MENEELY BELL C

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bell

MENEELY & COMPA 7/,6"WEST 1iRO a NtYue el alSe 0 1
Favorably knowu ieut
t826. Churcis.Ch sehiOU'

1

andi other bal*a: 0- .

MeShane Bell FOliildIl'//k
Tra t Ad O

496

jý

4


